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The Singing in God’s Acre.

Out yonder in the moonlight, wherein 
God’* Aero live.

(to nngvk walking to and fro. winging 
their lullabies;

Their radiant wing* are folded and their 
eye* are heiuled low,

As they *ing among the lied* whet.... ..
the Hewer* delight to grow:

"Sleep, oh, sleep!
The Shepherd lovetli 111* *he«‘p!

He that guardeth Hi* lloek the In -t. 
Hath foldetl them to Hi* lin ing hreaM : 
So. *leep ye now and take your rest — 

Sleep, oh. sleep!"

Knnn angel and from Bower the years 
have learned that soothing «ong. 

And with it* heavenly music speed the 
days and night* along;

So. through all time, whose flight the 
Shepherd** vigils glorify,

God's Acre nlunrlkcrcth in the grnc' of 
that Sweet lullahy:

"Sleep, oil. sleep!
The Shephenl guardeth Hi* sheep! 

Fast *peedeth the night away.
Soon cometh the gloriou* day;
8!iup, weary one* while ye may— 

Sleep, oh. sleep!"

The flower.* within God'* Aere see that 
fair and wondrous sight,

And hear the angel* singing to the n'eep- 
ei* through the night ;

And. h»! throughout the liours of day 
those gentle flowers prolong 

The mu*ie of the angel* in that tender 
shindier song:

Sleep, oh, sleep!
The Shepherd loveth Hi# sheep! 

Fast speedeth the night away.
Soon comet It the gloriou# day ; 
Sleep, weary one* while ye may— 

Sleep, oh, «hep!"
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Open All Summer.
Highfield SchoolbiH l Mb.

i.r.WtVr.M'i.wmtii
maaataatare ton Monday, June JH, 1WS1, to 

Uvx. and Mis. Ilenry J. Keith, at 
l.niMl<nir, Imllii, a «laughter.

Ottawa Business. 
College.HAMILTON. ONT.Gook’s

Friend
Baking Powder

Al Ottawa. on Friday. Juin*
I.i Major ami Mrs. A. flyde t'ald-

Vt Ht rat ford. out., on 
11 mnt. to Mr. and Mrs. It. S 
sou, a hoii.

At lxil M.tnilfe street, 1 
I nos,lav morning. July 

1rs. It. H. Minims.

President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon. 
J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P

Jmm 'J7. 
i. Itidmrt- Our situation—directly opposite 

Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool 
Get ready now lor the spt 
positions that a ways await oui 
graduates.

For further information, write

W. E. COMING. Prlaelrat.
174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

Rcalrtentlal and day school for
t«oy*. Strong staff. Great success 
at B. M. 0. and In bstrtculstlun 
Head Matter. J. H. COLMNSON, 
M. A., late open mathematlvnl 

I ______ scholar of Queen s t'ollege, ram-
R. A. McCORMICK bridge.

Canada*» Standard 
Maid Ewarywkare

Ott.iwn hr!

1, 1 ,li.'

MARRIAGES.
At Hamilton, on Saturday. July 

7. VMM. I>v till- Itev. H. l.yle. D.D . 
.If, 11 l.uiidlc. «laughter <>f tin* lute 
Itev. Win. Troup, to 11 Irani Morton 
11,•Will, of Montreal. No «*urd*.

Gliemlst and DruHgls
ACCURACY AND PURITY.

71 Sparks St.. OtierWA.
PHONE 159 OTTAWA RIVER 

NAVIGATION Cl.
St. Margaret’s College

TORONTO.

Oil July :i. UN Ml. at Old Ht. An
drew's iTinreh. Toronto, by Hie 

r. Jennie Ityaii. 
Mr. 11 ugh Sent I, 
if Caledonia, to 
lis, Toronto.

ell.
Hai

uuglifr of 
Toronto, formerly « 
I’harlea 1-esUe Owe

Itev. Alfreil
S|N •Olid «I

Presentaiion Addresses ,
On July US HI, at the Manse, j Ih-HlgllPlI at.ll KltglltKHPtl by

Ciimpbellford. «Hit., by the Itev. A. * tj u « n z' a
C. Iteeves. Ileorge H« river, of lliiat- A. M. MOW^rO, K-l.. A. 
lugs, Out., to Aild'.e. «Inlighter of j
Thomas l.atuloii. of Asphodel Town- R2 King St. Hast., Toronto,
ship, tint.

MAH LINE STEAMERS

A Residential and Day School 
tor Girls.

Only teachers of the highest 
Academic and Profemlonal standing 
employed.

nit aw- * Montreal
Shooting Rapids

i pros" leaves Queen's 
with pus»* upriH for

Steamer “KmOn June -.*7. V.HHt. at the reai-
dem-e of the bride*. parents. 074 Establish!' 1873
Itatliiust ntreet, Toronto, by the (
Itev. hr. Ollray. of Colh'gi* Ht reel CONSIGN YOU
Vliureli. Georgina Glhs.ui iJessli-i yv _ _ _ _ _ mm e _
«laughter of John G. Klmliay. to MJFGSSCU MMOffS
Alfre«l Warren Trlekey. of t'algary. DfCSSëd POUltf*y

; Butter to
D. Gunn, Bros. 

& eo.

MRS. GEO. DICRrOt%,
Lady Prlnelpa 1

GEO. DICKSON. Hi, Director.

Wharf at Ham.
Vont mil. Btrnmcr "Fmprrw»" cxcur- 

I slims to Orcnv lllc. Tm sdays. Thursdays 
ami Saturdays. fifT. Mtearner "Victoria" 
for Thurso nn«l way ports leaves at 1 |».m.

■

Tli-ket Offices- Ottawa Despaleli & 
Agency Co.. 7.1 Sparks HI.; Geo. Dunenn, 
Vi Sparks Ht.; A. II. Jarvis. 1.17 ltank St.; 
Queen's Wharf (Telephone lii'.'l.

ST. ANDREW'S 
COLLEGE

At Krskine Chiir«*h, Toronto. 
Thiirwlny. July ôth. 11NMl, by 
Itev. Janiea Murray, lt.h.. ass 
by IIle Itev. Alex. MaeGllllv 
Rose Anna, daughti-r of Mr. ami 

oh 11 H. Lu ni», Toronto, to the 
Itev. James W. McIntosh, M. 
of Knox Church, Mitchell, Out.

Kith, at tin* h«mie of I 
ills. Houtli Orange. | 

ev. H. J. White, of | 
Presbyterian Church.

" leltorle j
nt the resl- 

« parents. l.ow«*r 
Itev. J). W. M.irl 

Igoiir to Klor- 
hter of Mr.

TORONTO

A Presbyterian Residential and 
hay Pehrol for Hoys,

Upi er end I/iwcr School.
Separa'e Hcaldenee for Ju 

Handsome new buildings, thorough!) 
modern. Ileautlful playflelds.

Au umn Teim cemmenees 
Seel mber llth. ISOd 

RKV. I». Illtl'CK MACDONALD. M A. 
I Tim-1 pul.

Church Brass Wt rkM rs.
X .

Pork Packers end Ccmmlseloa 
Merchants,

07eSO Front St., Baa\ 
TORONTO.

Eagle ami Rail Lecterns, Altar 
Vaere. Ewers, fatidical i.ks, Altar 
I eske, Crowes, Veej-er Lights. Alter 

1 Rails, Etc. ( hiimlelier ami Gas

July
the tirlde's par«*
N. J.. by the It. 
the First 
Oraugi*. X. J.. Margaret Ma 
to T. M. Wright, of liai.lilt

Fixtures.

Ghadwlck Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick.

on July 11. limn, 
•lem-i* of the bride's 
Oruislown, by the 
non. Dll. William 
«•nee Christina. 
Donald Finlayson.

For SatisfactoryI K'i1 MANUFACTURERS

Bishop Strachan School
FOR GIRLS.

188 to 190 King William fit.
On July !». UMIO. by Hie Itev. A. 

S. Itoss. at Ills refldem-e. West Ism-. 
Out., Janet Hepburn, of MorowomS, 
Out., to the Itev. Peler Ma lire >11,

PHOTOS Hamilton Oaf.

Patronize President The Lord Blake* of
Toronto.

Preparation for the UalTONlttM 
snd ell Elementary work.

Apply for Calendar to

of III. uni, Out.
July Id. MW. at the real- 
of the brl«l«*’s pareil I a,

,|K-r str«*«*t. Ottawa, by the 
IV. D. Armstrong. D.D..
Itohertsoii «0 Edith A., 
daugliter of Mr. ami Mr.*. 
Courtney, both of Ottawa.

flem-e J at vis Sit fiiiTHE

• h i**lei 

J dm
Scaled Tenders mhlressed to the 

umlersigueil, amt «•uiUirseil •‘Teinter 
for Supplying Cou 1 tor Hie Domin
ion lluildlugs," will l,e ieieive.1 at 
Ibis otll.'i* milII lbursilay, August 
Id, 11MMt, im-liMively, for the supply 
of Coal for tin- Publie lluil«hens 
tiiroug'liout the Doiuhiloii.

Combined speeitliNilloli ami form 
•mler «-mi he «ditulm-il on u'i«pli-

» lemlei lug are uolilied I 
will not lie consideml 

oil the pri nt.il foi ill aiip- 
sigu.il with Hieir netual

OTTAWA,
MISS ACRES. Lady Principal.

On Wiulnesilay, July 4. I'H «1. a I 
tin- Presbyterian Chureli. Matawa- 
eh.ill. Out., by the Itev. Hugh M«- 
1.11111. Alexamler Mi-Nevln. of Mr- 

M •!•!»«

COMMUNION SERVICES. ruOerin Fratrmap School
BRIGHAM, QUE.

Nab!" Ont., to ciirlsi 
ilau-gliler of Mr. Alex 
»on, of Matawaeban, «•at.mi at 

Per sou 
lemlei s

Jewellery, Watches,
Silverware, Clocks,

Spectacles, Etc., Etc.

Residential College for boys. Col* 
•glate. Commercial and Primary 
lepsrtmenta. Btsff of European 
Gradua tee, fine buildings, healthy 
«tie, extensive play grounds, easily 
sn-cealhle. For Prospectifs, address 
Ttie Head Master.

the hr'ile'sAt the n-wldem-e of 
parents. Main atr«*«*t. Acton, on 
Wednesday, July 4. by Itev. J. 
Wilson It.A.. William II. Hinllh lo 
Margaret, daughter of William 
Lynn, Ks«|.. nil of Artoa.

plnil, ami 
signal 1

Knell tender must la* aeeoliipanI.il 
Mill «"Impie 011 a ehar- 

liunh* payable lo Hie 
the lloimraJib* llu* Minisler 

Works, «ipial to tell per 
nut of Un* lemler, 

rfeit.il If the parly 
to «‘iu«‘r Into a 

upon to «lo so, 
Iplete the Work 
tile lender lie

•a not Mml* 
wiwt or any

J. CORNELIUS. by an iie*'«l 
tere.1 bank, 
«mb-r of 1 
or Publie 
•-«•lit. of mini 
wli:«-h will be 
temlerliig «l«i 
eontrael win* 
or If lie fall 
«mitraei.il 
not aecepte 
turmil.

VA/. H. THICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENOBAVIS.

«1 Buk St., Ottewe. 
VlMUag 0*nie Promptly Printed

Hnurnx.: s.a.
ÎJ. YOUNG,

The landing Undertaker 
8A» Weage aired, Toronto.

Telephone 671

n eat bitJAMES C. MACKINTOSH A CO., 
Bankers & Brokers, 

GENERAL FINANCIAL A6ENTS.

for. If 
tl Hie i-lu1|ll«* will

Jos. Hope <Sl Sons.
STATIONSU, BOOKBELI.su 

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 

PRINTERS.
M. M. 41. 4T tterks St, It.

M. M,

Depart meut dm 
itself to ueeept the Ui 
lemler.

fly order.
John Hillock & C#.

Manufacturers of the

Arctic Refrigerator!

65 Queen St., Ea»t,

TORONTO

KURD. GI'.MX AH.
Heure l ary. 

Works,
July Ô, UN Ml.

CoUectlcne made everywhere.

.*• toeL a bought anil sold in Ixmdon, Ntw 
York, ltoslon, Montreal and Toronto.

166 Hollis h tree!, Halifax, N.S.

Depart ment of UnbIK* 
Ottawa, 
Insert In

tin* Department 
for It.

X.*
authority from 

will not be paid

WN.|KI4»ers 
lent will

Tel 478.
ML, (Mme
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Lord Kelvin entered hi* Klixl vtur on 
the 26th ult. It is almost iuipuaMble to 
realize tilie 
In* made
time, laird Kelvin f.ntervd HLisgow Uni 
ver* tv where hi* father was Professor vf 
Mathematic» in 1834 and wlien he wa* 
only seventeen he wrote a |ta|fer in de
fence of Fournier's formulae and harmonic 
analysis. Since that Unie lie law nvn the 
telegraph, the telephone, the electric 
light, ami all the modern wondem, lie- 
come port of the ordinary life of man.

year i* the centenary of Protest- 
**iou» in China. Robert Movri-

Xv.t

nun arrived in China in 1807. and in 1842 
five treaty port* were «pencil, and in 
187<l privilege was granted foreigner* to 
travel in Chinn. Wonderful progre»s 
nml the «lay of Christianity'* triumph i* 
at hand.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
• progress that pruct iul *<ieme 
during the great scieiiiistV life-Missionaries liave translated the Bible 

into no less than K»l language*; the New 
Testament into 127. and part a of the 
Itihlc into 254 lang.i igei.

The British nuthnritie* in Egypt had 
to assert them*e1ve* firmly of late in face 

liraev of Turk* and Mohnin- (ivogrnpher* of tlie prinei|ial nation* are 
now engaged in preparing a great world 
map on a scale of I t«i l.MIMMNIO. It 
«ill consist of 4117 *heet*. One mile 
will be represented li.v about one-wixteen- 

districts have 
rger «rule, hut

to prepare nut|w of the entire world 
thi* scale i* a gigantic undertaking.

of a con«p 
mrdin Egyptian*. I

The Prenhyterian Church in India i» 
represented hy a Ucneml Assembly, six 
Synod*, twenty Presbyteries. 20.000 mem
bers. Preaching is done in more than 
ten different languages.

th of an inch. Many 
been mapped on a much la The newspaper* have faithfully report

ed the doing* of the Oaikwar of Bn rod a 
who i* visiting thi* country eecompan-

the Uaikwnr'* wife ha* come with turn 
i* accounted for by the very liberalized 
1*.*it ion which lie ha* long assumed to
ward* social and économie question*. 
After Bii* return from the ooronation of 
King Edward, the Uaikwar took off his 
wife's veil and, in spit» of a lire ol 
criticism from the people, she has not 
fworn it *ince and a few high-placed 
Manilla ladies have ventured to follow 
her example. When the unchanging cus- 
tnn* of India change before our eyes, 
Christian missionaries need not apolo
gize or falter before any gate* of brass.

ingv. but true—by tlie Maharani 
handsome native drew*. That

Captain Bernier i* going North to the 
\retie region* again, in the Arctic steim- 

T)ue eare will doubtless be taken 
that Hie expedition shall Ik* wisely eon f 
ducted. ' 1

Th* y eat.* Ilamlel FwUval—the fifteenth 
of a triennial series—was opened on the 
26th ult. in the Crystal Palace. Svderihain. 

{ Kiigland. l>y a |ierfoi-miince of the “Mes- 
' mall." Wlwle Dr. conducted,

ong the soloists were Mailin'v Xlliani 
anil Mr. Sunt ley. It was calmlateil that 
the chorus numbered 4.000, and the aud
ience 25,(100 person*.

L*e. English master 
Collegiate Institute.

A. ChiMr. fleorgc 
at the Jarvis 
Toronto, was recently presented with an 
a (hire** and a fund of several hundred 
dollars, to found an annual prize in hi* The "Parochial School a curse to the 

Church and a menace to tlie Nation" i* 
the title of a book publish id by a Chi- 

priest, it i* making some «tir and 
author is giving a course of lecture* 

in a hall in Chicago, ft is «aid tint lie 
is attracting immense audiences.
'daim* to Is-long «till fn the Roman Cath
olic church, and to he laboring for a re
form of the church from within.

The congregation of St. David's church, 
Dundee, will apply to the (lenfral As- ‘‘j1#1* 
«eïnblv for permissioi to sell the building 
for c.t aw.
Free ehurehe* within five minute*' walk 
of it

Then- are twelve United
lie

“Tlie wickeder the Sabbath, the wick
eder the nation, and one of tlie thing» 
which i* helping to make our* a wicked 
nation is flic Sunday game nuisance.*' 
Thi* quotation « from an American re 
ligious journal and of courge applies first 
of all to our American neighbor*. But 
it will also aifily in no small measure 

It would be a good thing if 
sober Second-

Sir Wilfrid Lawson died a few dav*

Parliament some twenty five year* and ... „ ,, . , , ,i Dr. Jnlin Brown, and expressed him withi* greiif concern was to promote the f<> the f<l|lmrjng effw>t; .!, „mv an
•o ie > n ie IM "P * • olH man, ami done with t lie world. l*ook-

_ , , ... , „ ing around me, before and behind, and
Pmfi-vnr .1 O. M Ivmlm-k «ho ■* re- ing „ wi„ly „ , ran it

frm the <W ;>f I 'v-mlngy in „„ j, ni>llli wlill r„t „„ 
1 nivcmitv. Ml"'r.d k* v., . th, (#ith whirh , ltHrllK, in my M

*a home and from mother'* lip*."

review of the progrès* of the «eienæ of 
physiology during the ku*t thirty years.

to Canada
our people could take 
thought owr the truthful ne» of our quo
tation. It cannot he denied that wher-di. tow add•w* »• » hi* student- on 

21>th ult. Hi* address was devoted ever the Sabbath i* most carefully ob
served we have the fewiwt commissions 
of crime. Sabliath-brenking by old or 
young is a potent promoter of 
ing in many form*—tin* foster parent 
of many forms of immorality. The Chris
tian jieoplc of Canada will make no mis
take in «life guarding the Christian Sab
bath.

The Waldenrian Church of Italy ha* 
fifty-one pastors of ehurehe*. scat

tered from Venice to Palermo, with an 
Tlie Egypt Ornerai Mission of the Irish ,«qU„! number of teachers and hel|»er*.

Preehvterinn church, which was started making a total working force of 13» la
ten year* ago by seven young Baptist borer*. The nwnibership of their church »
emigrant*, now numbers 40 worker*, who |l;,„ rens-lteil 6.707 and- their Sabbath
control 0 schools, 5 book depositories and «ch id* are flourishing. These churches
2 mediical «tâtions, and return an income «nlTced great lo«*es hy emigration to
of $14.345. America.

la w-break-

Writing in the "Cntilwilic Mirror." 
Father CmwUy, Uie well known Jesuit, 
ilevlarc* that "one great source of leak
age" in tlie Roman ( at holic Ohurcli in 
this country i* tlie willing ue** -if *o many 
young people to diare in the higher educa
tion if tier Protestant fciluw-uountry- 
ir- n. No less than 2.U00 of them, he *•>>, 
are at pre*vnt i*tinlying in State uuivena- 
liw tlie Califoniia, Michigan 
-ota Universities luive a* many 
etuli. Father CAwilly recommends, 
beet met 1**1 uf <oimlcr.nling the

there he c*tab!i.»,i*d pear the uni
versity ground* Roman Cat hole chape!* 
with resident priest*. But Ibnnan Cath
olic chattel* with resident prient*, nays 
“Christ an Work," will, we imagine, prove 
a* inadequate anil unsatisfactory substi
tute* f,»r the scholarship and thorough in- 
truction of our college* and universit u* as 
the |*irocliial schools luive shown them
selves powerless compel «toi» foi the iu- 
truction of (\itholic youth: and the in
struct on is by no mean* the only ad
vantage that our secular schools and col
lege* offer: tlie American Cat Indie pre
fers that Iris children should grow ill» 
with the advantages of social intercourse 
with Protestant*. Tlie advantage* ot 
thi* intercourse are many and great, ami 
the (htlioKc |«rent is swift Vo perceive 
1 hem, even if Vite authorities of the Roman 
Catholic Church in this country are ml.

St. Catharine» Stir-Journal: -Of Can
ada it must lie a« true as it wa« of 
Israel, that (be Law <s *ts life, 
future of thi* country—if it is to be a 
vital future -must re«t in the hinds of 
those wlm know the Scripture*, and 
whose joy it is to fulfil their teaching*.

The Canadian Pacific railway has in 
hand the greatest irrigation scheme in 

The the world. By the end of tlie next three 
1.000.000 acres of land m the 

of Calgary. Alberta, hitherto 
arid, will lie divided into 20,000 farms, 
watered from Bow River. Thi* irriga
tion plan, when completed, will be sixty 

Xbyesinia has at last been opened to T*r vent, larger than tfhe next largest
missionary effort. A converted (I ilia, re- »»' the Anwrican Continent, which is in 
turning home, entered the Capital, and the Pecow X alley, Arizona, 
was introduced to King Menelek 
Coptic Archbishop. Tlie king i 
him kindly. The flwedieh mi»* 
in- preparing a Christian literature for 
the (I a lias.

vieinit v

ai..I M ime 
250

"rid.

received At the fleneral Conference of the South
ern Metliislist Church held at Birming
ham. Ala., a new creed for tlie statement 
of belief* common to all Methodist bod-

ionaries

\ proposed. The proiiosition was 
The anniinl report* of the United Free approved to invite ail Methodist* through-

Chiiroh of Scotland show an increase of out the world to join in a statement of
1.500 members, making the whole num- the ecumenical faith of Methodism. The
lier 504 801. The membership of the four argument for restatement was that the
Highland Synod*, where the “Wee Frees’’ “twenty-five articles of religion” and
are in their greatest strength, has fa Veit .Tulin Wesley's “Notes on the New Testa-
off 216. The total income of the various ment" and "Fifty-two Sermon*." which
fund* has diminished to $4,800.735 against constitute the present doctrinal stand

previously reported. The Emer- nrds of the American churches, are ill-
gency Fund having received contribution* balanced because they were written large-
of *218.520, is now $710.275. The commit lv as ixilemio* against the Roman Church. 
te> of the Sustentation Fund have been and are too complicated and diffuse for
able to |my the full usual dividend to the understanding of 'u/meu uneilucated
ministers. in theology.

$5.130.625
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name iwp to him. and be was wink |»ln1 «• 

a twily ami spirit «ally, ami who* lie denied 
no stenly tu royalty he yiekls to kindness 
ami brotiiiTlv M ng. la it not hero a* K 
in m» often in He today-it i* over weH- 
wi*liem and friends that ruin u*. They 
kill us bv kindness. Tlie true !>r«>l<h«*t 
hee.mie the victim of the false prophet. 
It is the old ►torn', tti.it is a 
every <kiv of the year, the innocent so flee
ing for the guilty! Hut (lode hand i* m 
it all. (Mi for a wider and more tnigc 
dtne “lie hath made Him to be sin for 
us. Who knew no sin, that we imght be 

the righteousness of Ood to Him.

Keholxsim to disturb the divieon of the 
kingdom tliat had taken place. As 

**“ statesman, there were no difficulties for 
Jeroboam; hut as the self eonatituted ec
clesiastical head of the new- kingdom, 
they were everywhere. llis difficulty 
wae a religious »ne -a difficulty t'uii is 
always with us. Today it dividtw 
deeply as ever i* did. and it i« as press
ing and till requeuing at the |ire«cnt time an 
it hns ever been in tlie paet. So few 
know bow to fliaime it widely, Jeroboam 
was not one of tlie few. He took the bull 
by the horns, ami was Itadly ilirown. It 
I» dear that the priests of the tpiiqde nnd 
Hie whole triis- of Is>vi would not serve 
him. They «mat have migrated into the 
find of Judea. His quick eye saw that if 
Has |M»ople continued to go up to the 
feasts at .Tenwuilem. they wouM soon re
turn to their old alhtiianee: and so ttwW 
the disguise of kind consideration for hi* 
people, he erected two calves of gold—one 

The context here is so sad and depiv»*- flt j>m and the other at Bethel, two hi«-
ing. The reign of Solomon, that laid >uJi torie shrines - the one for the Northern
a bright morning and splendid noonday, nn(j t|M, other for the Southern portion., of

i dark at 1er noon and troublvtl sun- kingdom. No doubt lis redi'ene? In
Almost from the lirst the seeds of f^-pt bad led him to do si. in-t rs his

decay had got into bis heart and the heai t experience there had led A non to make
of his kingdom. Solomon had too many ^ten calf in Hie wild.Tn.ws: hut
friends, ami too many worldly eoiinet- nejther Aaron nor Toroboain could ston

and he was too ready to enter into in wicked course, where they meant
alliances with heetlieiiisin. hike too many t<) do; nm| Jeroboam went on to «ha
people today who form sinful eonnec- fhp ^1,. of the C.odaT>i.oin<ed feast ot
lions, lie thought himself strong enough Tahi-nwte*. ami to mike priests of the
to resist them at any 1 stint when lie wish- ]ftwe*t of the people, 
cd to do so; but lie found in the long run
tlii- world uf arunnlily «wl jdolatiy too , Stll,e f,mot on.

£T!i'!«rrT.„oi w..7
Z in 111. « - t7u“ *-t";

Ksrsr aæ ïiîrt....■rsÆÆ w» «
«(there w»« «O irnwhute-oine fory « Ik- 1m) lrollhle from any nuarti-r.
life-.l, eonail., mfnniic.. and '.njnural. wo»M » ^
t". 1,a'I r,i,,leJ 111111 1 ‘j c . t , t Suddenly tflare linin' nhrmnfli ttimt «front

and imtlmvlty had tnM mto_hi. find from -TinWi.
It i. ..rh a inly ■■ “ hi. hand ha haardi.l

1,1 line theatre uniKher, one me to find Ml «“ )Z of l à,

=te ’,ÇlÆ zx
uL°lrU.,,o,,|'.,rrinlr,l àluïï «lm« «!orod and "hainma a. it n-aa heforal j HI folly nod aorrufifion in fhair hear,,. lint .Tmibnnn. ran'a.ii»,Tnn»r’..,„„ fur all 
Tliev never have a chance, though all the time a« the aon of • « • . . ..
wild! there I. a itoi of infinite pity and 1-nud to ain wdh aon^p.a.iaaa that ai
l„v. a limit them. I Madman. i« au.li ,l leuded far heyond Hie lay^'nof me.
alandinu type of then- faat young men. Tlie king, who «an a horn intriguer,
Î , 1, ’weak, and tliere ia really no Umugiit to inveigle the prophet into h»
“Lté, .-rime than weakmw,. Iho.igl. in We. hot it .in. lo no P< rpo-e. The
it, at,liming walk it in all amilea and ami- mon of flo.) had In» inatruefmn«. ami h
ability Clearly the iieople knew tile kind would oboy them, and «o he la olT fur hie
of man they had to deal with In Helm- eonntry ngnin.
bourn. In (Aw unit y we can hide our- eurp risen of the dny are not over,
selves, hut Royalty must reveal itself; and ^ new rippeutm on the scene. There
in his swaggering absolutism ltelmhoain lU1 old inxgihet in Bethel, who
gives a terrible revelation of his inborn ^dently wus lving low and quiet in these

degenerated time*. He laid not l«me to 
remarkable how well prefnired the the grrwtStote-ndi* .an. funetaon- he knew
„ert, for lhi, gnat national emu. better iilrnm Unit. He had not fiirir >t..'ll

Th.ly had in deroboam a capital leader. all be lord learner) in the geboul of he
II,.‘wa. a «•li nn,dr man: and he rame profdirle, and he had not gone will, the

of that army of workmen who wrought new movement of .lerohonm. and «, he n
und„ the eyeof Solon...... who recog,,,ted mnined at home Hut when he heard o
hi, great capahilitiea and rewarded them. the during net of the man of flod f'/nl
Hew,™ am',,,, to make hi. way and mark ,1a.ink, he wa. ^ ^ eW
wherever he went, and his success and own courage was renewed. II. was Hearwhereier w ... „„ eïll(. 1y vw>. «notional, ami m he atari-,1 oil

iT(H»f of llis tact and in «enroll of the prophet from Judah, nn.l
genius of leadership found him. By fair or foul n.eves

lust determined to bring 'him 'wk with I. m.
and bv bin lying be «uveeded. It is ewy will be most welcome,
for u* to sny that «lie man of (lid should portrait*, oi the fine-look ng <dd man are
not hwve gone hack; for his 01i4in.il com- given. There are eevemJ attractive liter-
mission wan so clear amt definite that no ary subjects discussed, mi.mg others: The
,„h,0Qnrnt event, .bool,I Imre diaturhwl l>ara,h,ti,-,d (Jpl Utoto if Sterm-on: The
it But tlie period of reacton in the mnn Magie of Walter I’u4er s Style; and 1 he
of Ood bad set in when Vhe old prophet “Fem iwne Soul" in WWtman,

HOW A GREAT PROPHET FELL.
"Ho he went lwek with him, 

eat bread in bis house and drank 
—1 Kings xiii. 1».

This text einnot be understood without 
lliere are texts so woven 

that it is the latter that 
lirst consideration. Nor is this

its context, 
into tlie context 
claims our 1— 
without its advantages; for in this wav 
we are brought into a closer and larger 
contact with Scripture. which is to g'»«d 

text, and 
to make

new one

for ns. The old plan of taking a 
isolating it from its surroundings 
it a headline for a mere doctrina • discus
sion, has. happily, pawed away; and it is 
good for all of us that U is the expository 
treatment of the |tassage of which 
text forms a |«rt, that i 
vogue to-dav; and it is universally agreed 
that it is this kind of preaching that is 
so helpful, midst the burdens and tria.» 
and weariness of our time.

II

DISCIPLINE.the
much in The question of discipline is one >t 

the pronounced problems of this century. 
The discipline of children has almost <W- 
nppe.ucd, the true discipline of education 
and training i- steadily diministiing. the 
discipline of the armies in English speak
ing countries is irreparably weakened the 
discipline of character is going with the 
lest. Hoys must not lie punished at 
I « me or in the school because it hurts 
the natural and proper sensibilities ot 
their mothers and the unnatural and 
feminized sensilàlitie* of tlieir lathers; 
girls mutt not lie taught obedience and 
respect and self-discipline Iwcause they 
will some day lie women and must be 

as though they 
Coupled wit

set.

"if

th the
on, the mistaken prin

ciple of equality under which immature 
girls are allowed the same treedom aa 
young men, the inlluenee of bad hooks, 
sensational newspapers and «illy maga
zines, the weakening of home tie* and re- 
ligious influence, the daily and visible les- 

of respect for |sirental command, 
or advice, or even suggestions the result 
of these modern ideas is apparent every
where on the street, in private life, at 
(-(bool and college, in office work or •*» 
betorv lalior.

I.ook at the hundred or so of young 
women aisl a couple of humloil young 
men running loorse in an 
Colh'gc of 
day. and
concerned liecause a girl and a young 
man had been expelled for playing poker 
in the f onner’s ns un at midnight I/sik 
at the press laughing at or sustaining 
tbcM» young |ieople in their •senseless folly 
and tlie girls father actually coming to 
the (*oH<i»e in angry protest at the eov 
duet of tl e authorities instead of nt the 
action of the girl! Such incident* are 
11.any nowadays and they indicate an ab
solute weakening of the moral libre in 
the community. Men shirk severe work 
wherever |m>h.
money for the least labor: women Ohirk 
tli. ii home duties and their domestic 
risponsibilities and aim chiefly at plea.*- 
ure. Religion is neglected unless it pro
vides a jKipular preacher, free pen-*, a 
pleasant e<uii|>anion
Tlie net nsuilt is a steady increase of in- 
t fficivney, iusulsirdination .Htleness and 
moralitv. Canadian (lra|»hie.

trnited, forsooth, 
already grown up. 
evil- of eo-e>lucatirTlie new womhip ni Bethel was inougu-

miiiiu!

American 
•eetable repute, the other 
mg their masters and alldefvi

Huihle ami aim at the most

and ehoUx* miLsie.

weakness.
It i* LITERARY NOTES.

Current Literature (New YoH ) for July 
Is specially good. The deef jdnee is given 
*0 a diseue-ioii of lsith r<ide« of the Meat- 
I'aekeiV Case which is extremely interest 
ing su m mina up as it «Ion» all tliat hi# 
I teen said and written during the but few 
weeks on this aU-iiu|s»rtant to|àc. The 
death of Ishen I ma lieen the oenuion of 
main art "vie*, and the one in this nuuilsv 
on Tl.e Commanding Influence of Uien 

Two very good

position in Egvpt. 
there, are a strikir 
ability. He had
and statesmanship. From the very 
he was the master of the situation at 
Sheehem. and he had no difficulty in 
guiding the revolt to a successful issue.

•t* |Hilitical side it w^‘* tihnr- 
ougli and complete, and it had 
Divine «metkm. and (lod, by the tivwith 
uf |li« prophet Shemaiaih, would not allow

i„:mg
the

On
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iii lia- iiitii place, tue new law appiic.» 

to lue gixiu 
Au I or mer Avl 
lu varry un ail lorrne ut transportation 
-uni ui construct un and repair work. 
I nder llie new law they are nut lree lu 
carry excuiwtou*. They are nut tree to 
make up and atari uut freight irauia. 
lue) are uut tree lo load and unload 
except hi certain eiivuuielancee. They are 
nut iree to du construction work ot any 
kind, nor general repain», but only such

time lYovinces at bust all noisy game» 
ng. hunting and eh-Kiting, etc.. 
►Intel/- prohibited in term* of 

in the Prairie Provinces

THE NEW LORD'S DAY ACT, IT3 
SCOPE AND VALUE. ami lisliiiiiaiwiiuiiuiwu conipaniv'. 

did apply ; they were tree
law*, ami 

the mainland of Hritish Columbia 
and ehootii 

erm* of the
liuntin 
iteil ; .
It i* then-fore only in (judici and 

parte of the Wot, where the pr 
of «limiting i* limited to target 

ie*. to those for

In ie*|wiiiM- to many request* I glvlly 
fuinir-h to the pres* a statement in I eas
ing in jKipular tenus the *co|ie and «.«I iv, 
front the view point of the Lord’* Day 
Xlliam-e, of the Hn«t t inadiii, land- 
Day Aet.

Ahead) vvly dilierelit estimates have 
«I'peareil in the publie pr***. Some hive 
wrd the Act k dead, others that it "n 
u»cle*s. un the one hind 
other. I here ate those 
the best lord's Day Aet on the Statute 
Hook» of any country; others that it is 
in many particulars over-stringent. Tin 
truth lie» hot wren tin- t wo extreme*. 
We have not secured all we «ought. 1'ln 
Aet ha* hecn weakened in certain pat- 
tUukii's. hut on the whole it is a gem! 
Aet. It is an immense gain over what 
we had fief ore. It cover» the | «oints that 
were left uncovered in our old IVuvin 
vial Acts which still remain in force, li 
is much more »wer|iing than perhaps 
many |H>ople reeognixe.

In the tint plaee, it i» an immense 
ad va lit aye that we have a l/>rd'» Day 
Act for the whole Dominion which rc •

«g at game 1* proliih- 
tiame ami other l*iw*.

mg
in t

gain.tiii-, and of 
or re wan 
considered, therefo

r' 'an

is an imim use gain, and will accompli*!) 
mih-li good. Its very exi*tenec will have 
a powerful detei-rent effect, ami it 
Ih- improveil as the need is demonstrated. 
This i* doubt In*» not the last time we 
shall he applying for legislation at Ot
tawa. We shall not a*k noedhwsly nor 
for anything unreasonable, and the 
in's* attemliii
that anything in reason can lie obtained 
where public opinion demand*.

I dixire for my*elf and for my 
leiigue. Air. R. V. M-dMiei »on. LL.B.. 
for all the mcmlieix of the L. I). A. to 
express our grateful appreciation of the 

xonal kindmv-s shown and the practi- 
aid given ns by our public men in 

general at Ottawa. This applies with 
few exception* to the Memlier* of Par
liament, ami fo many member* of the 
Senate on both side* of politic*, ami it 
applies esjie iallv to the member* of the 
government. with whom naturally ami 
m-eswirilv we had mm-h more to do than 
with leader* of the Opp<*:tion. If i* 
higlily probable that sueli a l nv could not 
hive been |ia«««| had it not Is-en other 
that a government measure, and it i* 
douhlfid if the government would or eoiilil 
have .tien» «fully carried it through Par 
b ime-it under any but a Prcm-h-Tanadi in 
Premier, and that therefore those who 
a ppm iate the l*»rd’« Dav \, t. and the 
enuntrv in general, am put under a last- 
ing debt of gratitude to Kir Wilfrid Liu-

work u* cannot be Uonu on oilier day*, 
and la essential lo the aalcty ol llie pub- 

ilivy arc not iree lo work lueir ui-

the new Artand on the 
vutisid'-r it

lice elan», wuicli uu* on some iwo* own 
comparatively com mon. Ail line » gain 
uvu present cuudlliulia.

Anviucr new leaiurc ol tnu 
law la Clause 4, wniiii iiiukcs U uuuwiul 
lor anyone 10 •'roquiie any employee in 
I vVd‘ i i'oi, uj**puouc, or iiau*i»oriutiou 
innn, or m connection wilti «udueinai 
l„o»va**», lo do laic n*ual wol<k ol ma 
ordinary vallivg on tue Lord* Day unlca* 
lie- i* allow cu ilurmg the next eix day a 
iweniy iuur couaevutive bout* wiinout la
bor. Hue will make it poneiblv tor em
ploy eva to gel deliverance from seven- 
uays-m-lhe-wevk work, and all will admit 
lliai to bave men working ten or even 
twelve liuum in the day, seven day* in 
the week, is a disgraiv to a Vlinatian 
country, and yet these arc the boura of 
Lilxir in eevcral imluatri.il nirititutiou* in 
La* tern Canada.

Un the other hand, Parliament intro
duced into the law in the closing days of 
the session certain feature* of which we 
cannot speak *o highly. One of these i* 
the insertion in Clauses 2, and 0 these 
word*, “except as 
v literal Act now v 
The avowed object of the insertion of this 

to protect tlic Province in 
lowers they possessed to legis- 

ui«un tins question, a not unworthy 
in Itself, but the ituuU m 

deal of expensive litigat 
many legal authorities hold that if the 
Provinces have the power these words 
were needle*#. anil if they have n n Me 
lK>wer no action on the part of the Do- 
in in k >ii can bestow it. it i» probable 
that in the not distant future if any of 
the Province* seek to legislate 
subject ap|«eal will bave to be 
the Inqierial Privy /Council to settle more 
okurly and definitely the question ol mu 
rw|«evUve powers uf the Dominion and 
the

g the recent effort shows

««•
a Nati'inal ln»ti- 

y of reel and 1 h 
eity: the church's day of glorious op
portunity. This in itself is a gain worth 
a ! tin- effort.

I i the tccond place, the new Act mak s 
all Sunday trading unlawful, and all work 
fni remuneration excepting works that 
arc declared to Ih- works of necessity and 
iiicicy. It prohibits *H Sunday theatres 
and public games, sport* and amuse
ment* lor gai
banishes tin- Sunday newspaper, home 
produced or foreign, making unlawful its 
publication or ini|KMlation. its Nile or 
distribution. These are among the worst 
forum of desecfut sm of t-lie Lord's Day 
in other eountrie». and to sonic ex'cut 
they have been finding a foothold in Van-

ni/.e.s tüie Izml's 
tution: the toiler

vided m any Pro- 
leroutLvr in force."r Tiii, or prize or reward. It

auction was 
whatever

lay be a 
Lion, and

REV. J. GRIFFITH'S OF HONAN.

Rev. John (iriffitlis. who has sjient the 
pa*l nine year* in the province of Honan, 
t bin.i. a.- a niissionaiy of the 1‘reahytcri.in 
t-liurv i ol ( anaikt. i.» now home 
lough, mii<I ple.ieiied to tin- vongicgation 
of Knox Church, liait, on some of hi* ex- 
iM-rk-nct-s in llima. Ilis addrvs* via* lull 
of information and instruction, mid left in 
the mind* of hi* hearer* a clew ter idea of 
condition* there.

Tlie now Act will prevent their 
continuance or development. This again 
is worth nil the effort.

Hut in the third place, the Act applies 
to voiiquuiic. ami corporation», putting 
them under heavy |iena!tivs for "author, 

directing ami
upon the 
taken to

llll

permitting" any 
other than work* of necessity or 

mercy, to be done in connection with 
their business or industry. The oil Pro
vincial Aet# made the |hmm- workman 
liable to their penult ie». hut did no' ap
ply b» cor|«orations or employers. In the 
na-vv Act there is a graduated penalty, 
from one to loriy dollar» for u workman 
who is guilty of a violation, from twenty 
to one hundivd dollar» for a person who 
i» an employer, and from fifty to live 
hundred dollars for a cur|«uratc employer. 
This graduated jienalty will he recognised 
•i# just. and cxuitrihute» much to uukc 
the Act effective.

In the Fourth place, the new Act ap
plies to all classe» of |h-isoiw impartially. 
Alum of the old Provincial Acts did not 
apply to faruiciw or barben», or to pro
fessional men. The new Act applies to 
all. permit ting in any walk of life only 
thing* that art- *pecilk-ally aoeepted as 
being dcemetl work* of necessity or mer
cy- A very |K-raistent effort was made 
before the .Select ( ommittw of the House 
of Common*, before the House itself, and 
before the Senate, to have the Jew* and 
otheiw wlm observe some other day of 
the week as a rest day exempted from the 
provisions of the Act. hut in both Howes 
ilii* proposed exeuqrtion was voted down 
by very large majorities. It was felt that 

lie given to

__ Provinces.
The most objectionable amendment of 

all was put in by the Senate, making 
prosecution dependent u|»on the pe 
mon of the Attorney-General of the 
vincc. This was |«rolmbly intended to 
make vexatious prosecution with malici
ous intent impossible. Hut whatever the 
object, it i* impossible for anyone to jus
tify making it necessary to obtain the 
consent of the Attorney4ieneral 1m-fore it 
i* possible to take action to close a cor
ner shop that is doing Sunday trading, or 
to put a stop to a company of Italian nav
vies doing «instruction work in the build
ing of a new railway. It i* simply ridic
ulous nn<1 unreasonable in the last degree. 
However, we do not *l«are with some the 
opinion that the AttorneyGeneral» will 
lie unwilling to give their consent. Some 
critic» in Parliament said this meant that 
the Act would lie a dead letter. We have 
a higher opinion of the Attorney-ilenerals 
in the various province*, and anticipate 
that since this duty i* put u|*«n them 
they will accept the responsibility and 
provide the most convenient machinery 
for the carrying out of the object of the

Mr. (iriflith* said he wished to roricd 
n iiuiiiInt of wrong iik-a* which wv-v wide
ly entertained concerning the < lin e e. 
The first wa* that they were stupid and 
inca|whle of

rpro-

avquiring 
was true that alunit ninety |H-r 
them were illiterate, but it wa* I

education. It
cent, ol

M-eause of
the lack of op|*»rtunities to !*• otherwise. 
The second wa* that they almost univer
sally lived on rice. That wa* true of the 
southern part of the country, but in the 
north there were hundred* of thousand*
who had never seen rice. These lived on 
millet and other cheap coarse grains.

Tlie spHiker *iid that in t he Province of 
Honan, in which lie is working, the popu
lation would average from one hundred to 

r hundred
to Ih- *up|M>rtcd. The 

ind'iatrial class and

two huiMlred pel 
population

am-*, an enor-

farmer* were an 
well Ih* sued to our own Canadian far- 

lev were kept in the most ab- 
thrmigli no fault of their own.ject poverty 

The Chinese who came to this country al
most all came from the most southerly 
province and the vicinity of the city of

He *i>oke of the success with which the 
fourteen missionaries kc|it by the Presby
terian Church of Canada were meeti 
with in that section of the province, 
they had a population of something like 
eight million* to work among, and more 
men were urgently needed. He said that 
the missionaries were held in far greater 
respect since tlm Boxer outbreak* of 1900. 
where they hail shown themselves to he

There are other trifling weaknewwta, 
siii’li a* the permission given to manufac
ture maple sugar in the grove on the 
Lord'* Day, but these are ridiculous ra
ther than seriously harmful. Such 
mission could only apply to one or

An impression lias lieen given that the

no special privilege* should 
any via**, and that such an exemption 
would make evasion of the law easy, 
would give an unfair advantage to the 
exempted elass in certain trade* such as 
linking and newspaper publication, and 
while giving some financial 
i*h employee», would, on the other hand, 
put upon a much larger number of Chris
tian employees in .TâwiAl-owned 
which under the exenqition would Ih» 
closed on Saturday, an equally serious fln- 
incia] disability, and our legislators frit 
that in a Christian land this would be 
unjustifiable.

tmg
Hut

per-

ys in the year, and would only lie 
advantage of in limited districts.

L
relief to Jew-

effect of flic new Art is to legalize gat 
of ball, etc., ami fishing and hunting, 
inasmuch as it only proliiliit* games for 
gain, prize or reward, and shooting at 
a target. This, however, is a great mis 
take. The old Provincial laws remain 
ht force, and in Ontario and the Mari-

brave and
Rev. Mr. Knowles called Mr. John Tay

lor. returned missionary from India, to 
the platform to pronounce the benediction. 
“We would like to see India and China 
on the same platform," he saM.

factories

—
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YOUNG
PEOPLEThe Quiet HourSUNDAY

SCHOOL
WE SHALL LIVE ALSO.Pour" i» tlii* title of a revvnt book tliat 

tvlle of work in the Kant Kiwi 
dim, where |s»veft> prevail*, »uvli a* we 
lever «ce ill our country. Our gentle 
and gracious Queen, .Uexaudra. take- 
a warm and imu ticaj interval in the need" 
mid ilihtrv-Mo. of tin* diet net.
Bible is the "Book of God's I'uor," lor

Ills VUlll-

JESUS DINED WITH A PHARISEE.
lit) The Reverend Viureuce 

McKinnon, B.D..»

They watched him, v. 1 The eye* ot 
the xxorld are on the Christian toda.x a* 
surely a» the) once xx civ upon tlie 
Muster. Xu greater *rmuu vau xxe 

through lln*e so varvlull) 
scrutinized activities of our*. >Ni|icn the 
terrible plague broke out in the uatixe 
euiniKiuiule of the cities ol India, there 

impiesMxe llluetratiou ui 
u|H*riont) of the religion ol Chrisx 
the mi-Mona ry staying hehnul to 

the »i'"k and comfort the

The Christian'» brightest and most >»y 
mon iiitimately eon 

ot Jesus 
Because lie arose 

We are made one

on* prospects are 
lieetid with the resurrection 
Christ from the dead.

shall arise also, 
with Him, and what He works out u.

V hen lie died lieXMOllgll
carried into the grave, and left there 
|orevei. the guilt of all those who adept 

linn as their Saviour. Be
lle died we, in reality dud and

t out tor us.on every page it speak* ot 
iaimii.uatv care lor them. l'*»»r the> 

I* in this world's goods, but they 
rich in the inheritance of divine love

punch titan

ami trust
and provision.

Recompensed, v. 14. The world has 
been amply rewanled for the kindness it 
ha* shown the poor, because from tlicir 

of it» noblest

there i* for its no mure guilt <*r condem
nation. Because lie uix 

with Hint, lie

lie. mort ise, xx e arose. W e 
identiheil Hiiuscltare one

with us in His convenant love, and we are 
identified with him in the laith which 
appropriai»» as our own all that He lias 
done in our behalf. Justice reg« 
done by mu selves all that he did tor u*. 
All that he lia» secured and reserved l<»r 

alrvaily because it is in 111"

m i ut'ter to 
dying, when all other inhabitants had 
lied xVhu could. The watching 
in Ids conduct what it had 
read in In* creed.

A certain man . . had tl.e dropsy. v.
the sick who need the

rank* have sprung many 
benefactor*. Uum wa. the son ol a 

Luther the son of aeye saxx 
laded to

miner;peasant ; I 
Calvin the son ol a cooper; Zwingle wa* 
a shepherd; John Newton began lite a* 
a sailor Iwy ; William Jay w as a stone 

and John Bmiyan a lUtHordshuv 
These received kindness ami at- keeping for Us.

We rejoice to know that Christ arose 
hum the dead, and that He ascended mlu 
glory, 
lie has

‘J. it is only 
physician.
lively little interest in a 
may come ami go amongst them, and re- 

froni tliem seam attention. Ihey 
him with langiud euno- 

with seorntul criticism. But 
disease

mason;

ten lion from those |hm#i«h| ot a more 
favorable fortune, ami they have well r« 
paid tin* interest bestowed uihui them m 
the abundant services they have 
ed mankind.

LIGHT FROM THE EAST.

Hie healthy take compura- 
healer. lie

Where He I» we shall be also.
may look upon 
sity, or ex en
when pain rack* the body, or 
threaten* the life, how eagerly healing 
in sought. Any pain» will be taken, any 
price paid, fur a cure. The great l'hy 
Hi via 11 ol soul* 1* amuligsl us. e all 
need Ills help. Without Him we must 
p«ri»h. Wisdom bids us go to lltm 
x. iiLiout delay.

lawful to heal uu the Sabbath, v. 3. 
We point with pride to ourr whoul» anu 
colleges and universities Ui our hoe- 
pital# and asylum». In our g***! laud, 
the privileges ol education are open ui 
«II, and healing lor body and mind ifc 
within easy reach. lake 
and hospital» 
bring iu week by week opportunities ot 
learning Uhe things most worth know- 

about Hod ami duty and heaxen. 
y come with refreshment and renewal 

lor tired-out bodies and jaded minds. 
Wide*.me the return of our holy day. 
V*e to the full it» advantage*. The pro- 
lit will be riul and enduring.

promised it. lie said: •■Father, 
that they also whom thou hast

render-
1 will

Me, he with Me where I am.
He gaxe the assurance: "l go to pre
late a place for you."
Hr* loved ones have lieen 

day they will all
It is a great ami Mewed hope.

Where Jewus is,
(By Rev. Jame» Ross) gathering, 

lie gathered

This life «liais not eud here for the child 
of Hod. He i* to haw a home-going 
and a life of eternal joy and holiness ut
ter he Iu* reached Ids home.

Dropsy I* a well known tilling of the 
limb* and other 1*111» of the body with . 
v.atery fluid. It i* not a specific disease, 
but is a «yiuptom ol some organic trou
ble, usually disease of the heart. u| the 
• ' «a- of Hie liver. Any trouble

i|*ovcri»hc* the blood, or prevents 
it* free circulation, tends to prudti 
It is usually a dangerous symptom, in- 
dilating mi advam-ed stage of the disease. 
For -unie reason it i» very common now 
among the Jew- of Jerusalem.

Chief Rooms -Were really the place* of 
honor around the table. The Egytiun* 
of the iip|**r class. Nit on chain» at their 
meals, as we do, only they had no table* 
before tiivm, but were served by servants. 
The Jew. at lir»t sat. or squatted, as they 
do mixv, on mats, with the 
cd under them, around a circular table 
about a foot high.
the time of Christ, the custom of recliU- 

hnd been introduced from the l'cr- 
Couches, a few im-lies lower than 

front ot" them, were placed

I .«h To those who have this blessed hope 
ewence of 

heaven
in tl.eir hearts, and the glad pr 
Jesus with them, il is not onl 
at the end of the Lpilgrimage, but it is 

the way. Their hearts 
the assurance of Christ's

heaven all along 
arc sustained by 
power and interest in Unir behalf, as 
their ascended and glorified Redeemer. 
There is everything to hope for, and s», 
each day, there is everything to live for. 
Gladness hcuin* upon u* in the siiiisliine. 
We breathe in «lelight with the xit il 

Flowers of joy bloom along each 
path we tread. Happiness walk* hand 
in hand with daily duly. Hod's voice 
whisper» to il». Hi* care protects it*, ami 
hi» benediction crown* our ex v 
Hoing Hi* will and trusting 
Christ for us to live.

these schools 
Theyare God’* Sabbath'.

Tin-

ir feet eros*-

Rut k>ng beloreSit not down in the highest room, x. 
8. (it lierai < iordon u*e«| to take a seat 
in the

moment.
?..gallery among the poor of tlie jug

congregation, liefore hi* fame began to sinus,
rise. Then he was pressed to lake a the table in

win-picuous ami more luxurious around three *i«le« of a square, the fourth
t ew but he prefernxl to keep Ins scat side Is ing open for convenience in serv-
wlc're he had so long sat unobserved. ing, and on these the guests reclined
Such motlesty even in small things is the at right angles to the table

The Christian life is one of hope for the

anticipation*, 
uneasineas.
the other xworkl, not a* those who watt 
for <tlie night tu «une and end the day, 
hut a» tlmsc who see the morning coming 
to end the night. Doubt is vanquished. 
I Mi km-*» is banished. The eternal morn
ing is coming. We are vict 
than victor», through Him 
the perfect victory over everything we

We look forward with gla«l 
We are freed from all 

We are drawing near toand resting 
the left vIImmv. The place of honor 

at the upper end of the left hand
most winning quality a Christian van 
poem-*» and the most lilting adornment of 
hi» profession. "As indent smell* the 
sweetest when it i-* beaten the smallest. 
*o paints look firire* when tjhey lie 
lowest."

Whosoever exalteth . . abased, ami I» 
that huinHetli . . exalted, v. 11. «“It is 
easy for the general to command us tor- 
xvanl." vomplaineil u soldier, "Iweatue 
lie rides and we walk.” The otticer 
overheanl. put the astonished soldier on 
liis horse and took |hi* place in the

on* defile, a bullet was aimed by an 
an.hushed sharpshooter at the 
horseback, and he fell. Then the gen
eral wa* heard to remark, “R ie saler 
to walk than to ride.” 
that die loxvliest post' 
secure. Humility lots 
xi hile the giddier the heights a man 
«limbs, the more perilous lames lit* 
position. As a matter of fact, the most 
influential men are the least chesty: 
while those who are continuously sound
ing their trumphets at the street vomer* 
and appropriating tlie chief seat* 
at the synagogue are x-ery likely to incur 
the humiliation of a fall.

Call the poor, v. 13. "The Queen »

ENOUGH.
or*, and more

Lord, give me help today!
Ro at the dawn l pray.

Not knowing what may be 'twixt mom 
and night;

And ever, hour by hour.
The needed gilt of power

yer; the dark

We arc assured in the Word of Uod 
that, if we are Christ"* we are already liv- 

We do not(lie live» of the risen.
wait for the Judgment Day in order 
lie vindieated. for we are already pard 
e«l and saved. We do not wait tor 

H heaven in order to come into peace and 
asMiram-e. We are already risen. We 
have luul spiritual resurrection. We are 

the death of sin. We are Uod's 
We love Him, and

Conic* at m.v pray 
changed to light.

O Lord. 1 am afraid!
Bo calls my eoul, dismayed 

\\ hen the fierce *ea, utorm-laabed, 
raging round;

Hut presently the calm 
Of some sweet evening i**alin 

Fills my whole being with it* soothing

O Lord, it ie enough!
Re m) life smooth or rough,

Thou art beside* inc, Thou wilt succor 
me;

Thou me help each day;
Thou art my strength and stay,

Living or dying, 1 am safe with Thee! 
—Marianne Furniughaiu, m Chrwtian fan

World.

to
But when they came to a danger-

man on

free from t 
risen children, 
trust Him. ami hope in Him. and serve 
Him. We breathe the air of « perpetual 
Easter and joy in the abiding gladness 
of a life that is for evermore be hid 
with Christ in Uod.—Herald and Vrc*-

It i* ever true 
ilion is the most 

not far to fall".

(•rant
Heaven lies about the infidel in hie in- 

and lie lie» about heaveu in hi»

I



I oiivi- met .i mother w.i king with a lit 
tie cripplixl Imy, w lune frail limb' 
covered with el eel brace* up to hi* thigh'. 
Ile M i* In hlilnisr along in a pitiable wax. 
but hi.» moth«i was xmco.i raging him at 
every step.

It xxa* up in one of t iu*c little li*hin«t 
village* 
tireniell
spirit* uf the .’lien who ’ go down to the 
•ca in slupfi.’’

I In i e i ii' a li'heriiiiin to xvtium bu- 
lately was come tSui'l, and lie had a 
new hulling net xx hit'll lie had m i out iii 
the m a to eatvll li'h.

lixe-huudrei! dollar net.
I:dumman'* little fortune.

of tin far North, iwhere lJuvl-iV
inini'ier» to the Iwdle*

"Tiiai'n 8«‘<'d! that** rt «••! why. x 
doing 'pleiiuid!" she xvould -ay. and

poor little one would try wo hard to 
*ti!l letter ilnn lie had done; not 

to show olT. but ju»t to please In» mo
ther. I’resent ly he *aid:

"Mninui. Mat li me; IV» going to iun.”
“Very wed. darling. Let me 

run.” 'id hi# mother, in a most en 
emu aging tone, 
have *uid:

It wa* a brand ^ll*
do

ll.lt’

And on Sunday iiim lung tnere ,-anie
IIIlM" ot i
xv ho ha*

up a great wind, xvilli the 
storm. And IMictoi <liuiilell, 
the welfare of Iii* fisheriola at heart, I* 
thought him of that DM. 
that it xxoiild In torn to pieces bvloi " Mix 
..ay xva* over; h - km .x Inal the lose ut it

IllOlltllh
ihildren.

Some mot lier» M ouldlie knew

“YouM better not try. or you'd break 
your neck!"

I watched alimi-t aw eagerly a» Ins mo
ther to see how lie xvould do. lie took 
txv. or three step* that did pretty Midi, 
and tlien lie caught one foot ilgunst the 

And the braces of hi* other leg. and xvould hive 
• ft is Sunday.” but Ur. fallen headlong over the curb, hut his 

mother e night him and put him hack 
on hi* feet again.

Then »!iv stroked hi- hair, kissed hi* 
paie cheek, and *a '•

"That M<is line! > .at m»< splendid! 
Toil van do hotter next time!”

•I ii"t so our heavenly Kilt her often d"e« 
xx ith us, when we stumble in our lion 
blunt effort* to please him. 
hoy ' performance mu* perfect in the eye* 
of hi* mother, for she knew only too 
xveli the weakness of hi* frame. In a 
'inul.ir way can the weakest of u* please 
(jioil.-- Selected.

vrty to the lislicrmaii amt 
hunger ami dej»nvu.tiou lor hi-

Ni tue I mi-tor went out ami found ll • 
lisheiinaii, ami ni id to him: "Aient you 
going to take in y our not"/” 
iif .vi man mid: 
tin ait 11, who i* a .wise ami sensible man. 
It iiiembei mg I low the ui mi view plucknl 
the tj.ni» vi eorn on tile Sabbath, and 
In w <"hi 1st said: "What man »liall there
l.v among you lliât aliuil have one sheen, 
and n it mil into a pit on the Saboalli 
1 lay, xvill lie not lay liohl 
it out'/'' pleided with the lisheimeu,

it " is right tor y ou to bring in the net. '

U, ami lut

"1 think under the ciicumstaiixc*
The little

But me U'lieniian an-vwed IllIU: "It 
uiignt lie nglkt lor you, liueior, but it 
•muuldliT be right lot me.
Christian only a little xvlule, uuu tin* >» 
the first lime I've liud u cliunce to do any • 
thing tor the Lord. It 1 go under at 
tl.e lir»t tvmplii'lioii, do you lliiuk the 
reel of the lolk* Mill ever believe hi

1 xv been a

ART SCHOOL AND AT HOML.

My teacher diwn't think 1 read 
So very *l»ecia| well.

She'» always *ay‘— *'"'1 
1 *i*l Mord"/" a

my kind oi Chrietwnily'/ 
ready to give up everything tor V nri*i. 
and lie took me at 
ru .rtxl this w ind ou a

what Mas. that*ng,
lid make* niv -pell 

And then pronounce it alter her, 
A* slow as slow van In-.

XX oixl Mill'll heuiy 
Sunday."*

That ui lei noon m the little chapel the 
lislieriiiaii p.i**ed the vuiitriliutioii-platv 
•erene
not a limn M-tiv uiopjK'd u penny in the 
plate Mho did not Hum» ol the net go 
io rack and rum out in the xvmd-blo

There Mas not a man but asked

"You'd better take a little 'are - 
That's M'liat ahe -ays 

“Ur else I’m really lr
uiivonvvrmxl; but there mu

a ll liml.
Some one of these bngli 

You're way behind the primer via*». * 
1 liât"» vsh.it my teacher says.

yui
nng

lunieeli il he could have done as mue But when I'm at my 
lie hands me out

gramlj-a'* hou»t,

And let* me vhouse a place to read. 
Ami then lie'll *it ami look

V. midnight «the fisherman lame bed 
hi# boat, and in tile duxxn Hie Doctor met 
I. nin coming up tlie ahuri. The lagged y 
irugiiieiii* oi l lie net bung I lout Ills ariu.l 
lull in Im lace was peace. - Youth's L'oiu | 
vu niuii. I

U me, and listen, .
know it from i, 

And when 1 read a 
lie'll say: "Wiiy ! 

You'll I lave to teach

plea.ml !
1

great long word., 
little 11 race, 
our district school 

Some one of these bright day*!
conic and hear this child.

NOTHING UNIMPORTANT THAI
Mother, you 

That's xv IkGOD REQUIRES. at my grandpa'» say*.
—.Selected.

! he iiuiiini.zmg oi li.*l» appoint mente 
i* an old ii ilk oi i lie *uvu enemy of soul*, 
i. ,x i.g aevveded so well m his lir»t et 
loi i mi ■ h our laze, he lus never since 
. I undo tied it.

Jlie hi tie tiling»' ui tiod are 
man. Ni the 
of induite importa luce ill

MEETING AND KNOWING.

How sliall we know temptation .vixen u 
comae? I he answer is very plain. By 

......“'"I' •••kll.r'-. A
, ........... ..Hof intemiicrate habite xxa*1 1 "** * ia ■ * ^■termer awotmSe met lu in and a-kid 'I'iui

into a saloon tv larve a drink. Me mid, 
j"l cannot; I luxe a friend with n.e. "t)a. 
i hat i* all ligilbt; bring y«s 
'you," sail the man. "No,"

It i* by uie little sin* '.ha. many « uU^BLord d«*us Yliriat 
are lost, il ► by the Iii tie duty uegleel BKwill not 
vd oi* the h;ile wrong eoininilted i .iai uivHFw i*h me 
downward <vui»v begin*. Men «k> not 
usually ai the lin-t step plunge into the 
deepewt crimes. It is by lie; little juiio- 

*ay, parlor garnie* of card* 
led on into the gamblerV

young it an 
convoi led. -x

epiritiui i-liing*. 
A " tittle jot or point no kugci than a 
point can not fail of it* u*e and accom- 
pi hkiment till aJI lie lui I died. ►ut frieisl with

mid lie, 'V lie 
is my Friend. aiel he 

into a saloo.i. and no.
go." 'IH** is

go
to

Imagine Jesus with you, your Frion.l at 
your Mile, 11 » eyt 
d«< the idling?Tlii» 
i* reality. Junu* i» by oar side, 
eye* do see: Hi* ear* do dn-ir; and li 
fietrt really oer«*. And how *.h UI we 
meet teniptaTitni when xve '»now it? In 
The aune wt

u* upju you - ,'"o iii! \ i i 
i* no imiain.bVon. It

Hi*
that many arc
I ml it and to i Ik» '/ambler's doom. it « 
by the minced oath or byword that men 
learn to be profane sweare.'i. It is by 
the lit le «li#* of wine that many nmittf eur relatioi 
and women luxe lieen led *o hive strong* 
drink to their ruin. These thing# are so; __
well iMi«lei*t<**l .h it it may snem need-, ^ strongly Use w«st|x»n of "all prayer.” and 

ii : hem. Hut tniuli drawing «piickJy ;h« "wwonl of ilie Spirt"
nown that it dees not the Word of trod. I’ray as if ail depended 

need to be keiH bolore the public and im . u|#>n tiod. Fight as if all depnded upon
yon.—Rev. ti. B. F. tUUock. 0.1).

ay. First, by iptickly v-ulizii.g
n-lii’i w 111 C' l.:- tin'. I - •

hlniyir L wrapped vwi in us. I'a.i. Hi- 
fnleiHC is fixed iil'on us; also by w.ellii:

less to iiirtht upo
never mi

pressed with all power.—Seketed.

Ks ball hour I» a Ini of Immortal- 
hammvr stroke deal* a blow*ty.

against tin kingdom ot tiod. 
Itarter involve* the pun liu*e or 
of treu'siires in lieaven.

uiau mhiii or late disvuver* that hi* daily 
life connects itself with a something, » 
Koine One beyond lnm*elf.

J t sus pronounce* thi* discovery a d>* 
of writable fact, 
emwdtsl higixway of life, 

hug each other there aie llonum legion* 
arn . tSleek scholar*, llvi 'dun*. I’har- 
isct es, Sadtlueee*; now and then a shep
herd bringing in hi* few »bevp liom the 
wilderness; over yonder would-lie labor 
er*. standing all the day idle in Uie 
market place, livre a merelianlnian seek
ing gtiotllv pearls; here u pnwbgal starting 
for the far country; here the pvo 
the land, lm*ied keeping *ou! and 
together.
the evufused crowd* lorming two pnaf* 
si-ill', the one procv*eimi seeking, li»d- 
iug a narrow gate opening upon the 
way to lile; the other pitwessiou enter
ing a xx ide, va-ily ioiind gate opening upon 
the juithway to de'tuctuill.

Je-us stall.I»cox cry

Aiul a* lie luokdl lie saw

Never was flic re a time when eoniiHon 
than l hiuy. 
t wuur and

of thought w is more 
There aiv so niauv |*vth 
wind. And each path i* tilled with pil
grims. Hut Ui the man of us who slop* 
to look beneath the appearau e of hie 
there are still to be seen but the two 
l*«i 11*. witb their two processions. Ant 
x. I'itber do the i*ath* 
holiest, must we not void ins that they 
lend toward litc. toward destruction?

I afe is soiuethi 
Life is the po'*i 
ha* entered into lianmni) with tiod. l*c 
struct ion is something other tlian ex- 
tinction. It i* the lo** and ruin m which 
the soul is involvexl, which lia* cast it*ell 
nit of harmony with it* true environment, 
tiod.

Need I stop to measure with you the 
straigliteued wax. 'Rim* i* plenty ol rooai 
lure for faith and Iioik* and love,*radiant 
« mimnioii* of the inlgrim. Joy grow * ex
ceedingly until it i* the very joy of the 
Lord. Tlie feeble in*iglit for the true he 
route* like unto the unerring vision o! 
tiod Himself.

tend '/ To be

iig oilier than exisienw. 
'"ion of (lie soul xxlueli

Still. Narrow i- tlie gate ami straight 
i lied the Xtay tli.it leadeth unto life, 
but a* we have laid 
down lie tore the Two gat<* 
that the narrow gate i* wide a* the wide 
gate inself to receive the men of every 
laxi and ii.ilioii, the men of every degree 
ot poverty or wealth, the men ut 
type phvsi al, mental and eumtioiu 
the men ol every record and reputation. 
We liavv seen fliat the wule gale i* too 
narrow to admit the worth-while task* 
and eompailioii'hip*, to which the nai rmv 
gate ojh’ii* wide a* pi laic portal*. We 
have seen that the bread way gnu 
narrow for the love and l.iitli, the 
the joy, the ui'igiit for the true, to which 
the straightened way expind» to tlie 
widelie** of the street* of the Holy 
City .—Rejected.

lue.isiii iug rod 
have *vt-ii

A PRAYER.

U Son ol Man, Thou perfect Servant, 
wilt Thou perfect our serivee of Thee iii 
our ministry for otliew. We thank Thee 
that Thou didst show us by Thy life the 
path of service, and didst honor u* by 
giving to us the name that is Thy name. 
May we kwe no opportunity to glorify 
t'hut name by true and loving deeds. <) 
Son of tiod. Thou perfect Saviour, wilt 
Thou finally perfex't our lives in Thine. 
May we tread with Thee the royal way 
of the holy cross, which is the way of 
salvation. Amen.

“After graduation what*/** i* the «pies 
turn ninny young men and young women 
arc new asking 
1er graduation.
I letter service for the I xml Uhrist be
cause of higher culture and better con
trol of my powers.

a* th journey home at-ey
A Christian answer i#

THE DOMINION I»i SI3YTEU1AN. 1

“HE KNOWETH OUR FRAME.**A CONQUf ROR.THE WAY OF LIFE.
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THE GREATEST: A MEDITATION.
Along llie eumi), lily bordered load 

krauiug lo luperuuum hum the north, 
nais» a III lie com 
Ualileuu puieaul*. 
dm la lice, hum the uiuuuUnu lliai lower» 
still in sight, euow-covered lieruiou. Tlx/ 
«tari: J in early morning, and now aie 
drawing near then journey'» end. Une, 
the central ligure ol the group, «peak»; 
hi" voice 1» calm and eleady, but hi» eye» 
melt with sorrow, ilia companion* listen 
in open-eyed astonishment a* he tell» 
them "The Son ol man shall be dehvered 
up into the liuiid» of men, and they shall 
kill llim.”

lu their amusement they fall back, 
leaving the Monter to walk on alone be
fore thetn. It it « sorry group of men 
who follow after. Their King—-Israël'* 
Mewiali. to lie «lain? How could it be? 
What might it mean? They do not tin 
del*land hi* word»; they can nut believe 
them; it is some parable, like those he hie 
"|*>ken before to deafened 
therp is so deep a "iidnot* in the face of 
tlirist. a sorrow almost *tern in H* 
strength, that they are afraid to a«k hi* 
meaning.

Of one thing these men are sure. Jesus 
ol Nazareth ha* come to establish a king
dom. And to them who liave "left all 
•iihI followed him" lie ha* promised twelve 
thrones of judgment. That is something 
ensured to tliem by the Messiah'* truth. 
Whatever he might menu by his strange 
word*, nothing eould liimler the coming 
of that kingdom. whi<4i should bring to 
tlie twelve men of toil, men humble and 
unlettered, promotion, prosperity, and

spirit within thee, bringing peu<v which 
the world cannot give.

Seek not to be the greatest. Fear not 
to lie humbled in the eyes of men. lie 
sluill be greatest who rdiall humble him 
self, even a* a little ehild. "For even 
the Son of man came not to Ik* ministered 
unto, hut to minister.’’—M. I). H., in 
Philadelphia West minster.
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78 ROMAN CATHOLICISM AND PER 

SECUTION.

The llevlin corrcAjioiMleut of the Clii-iri 
ian World gvra a graphic account of the 
trial at Muimfli 
known journalist irf Unit city, vvJiu wow 
sued for liliel for publishing 
articles alleged tc lie defanuatory of the 
Home Isid learned n-dhing. forgotten uoiih 
'•auw a «mt ol del kit ing lull foi the glad 
iators of the PruteMt"*it and Catliolic 
Churches and the (Iwiiutu newspu|»*ra pulr- 
lislied column* of mutter con la ning on- 
skiuglrt* on Home and the rejoimleiv. ..I 
the Homou ^Nimptoii*. Dr. Richter» ar 
Uol«. stated tLit l lie sjw.-h of Home 
as criminal today 

I liqilLni

■mblteher
of Dr. Hivliter. h wt il

for discontinuance, an 
of

When the address of your pagn'r le to be 
cUauged, send the old as well as now ad-

Seniple copies sent upon appUcstiou. 
Send sit remit lance* by check, inouey 

order or puetal note, mad# payable to t he 
Dominion l'reabyterlan.

Advertising Rates 15 
Un.* each Insertion, 14 11 
life inches to the cvlum

Letters should be addressed:

TMK DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN

P. O. Drawer 1070. Ottawa
C. Blacken Kobin.cn, Editor.

la continued until au order Is #«nt 
d with It, payment a series ol

But
*the Inch,

as it was when it lirai 
tiim. lie quoted mod

ern Honuui authorities, one of w in un de- 
sretl to see the stake revived for the burn
ing of herein*»; while another reuuuiuieuid- 
ed the beliuubiig auti Itomun univvraily 
profrasors. I>r. Hutu 1er muim.lined that 
Hme had learned nothing, forgotten noth 
ing. and was a* ready to torture otnd biu u 
heretic» today as it was w lieu Piu» VII 
plotted to murder Elizabelh of England 
and (iiugury Mil planned Si. llartholom 
ew's IXiy. lie »ubi*w4iacd a large body of 
Wiinusnea. .unong ulicm Count HocmihIuo- 
ech. formerly a Jrauit iwiest, and the well 
known ratioiialisi. Prolessor Erust llaeuk 
"I ol Jena. JloeiUabioeuh uunc provided 
with something 
Catholic liistun

set up the

I!

Ottawa, Wbdnksday, July 18, 1906.

As is our custom at this season of the 
> Hie issues of The Dominion Pres- 
b> .criun tor tlie next two week» will lie 
omitted. We wish all our readers a pleas
ant outiug.

The Master lias spoken hi* deepwt 
wage. His gospel of atonement, lie has 
hoped to prepare these closest friends for 
the coming of that iwwion which looms 
ever nearer. Hut in the hour when the 
human lieart of the Son of God 
sympathy, he fiml* it not 
He

; like a hundred vmunity ol 
ry and theology, from wiluuii 

he sliowvd tlwt the ltuusui Church null 
held i he doctrine ilmt heretic» were to 
be given uji to tlie "eiv.i arm" if they re- 
naiinvil reuileit-rant.
count, is a minutai view, utterly at var
iance with the unproved humain lit* of 
modern t me*. On uhe oilier side the 
luusetuiaou produced a number ol t atii- 
olic ocehsNUMtUMl historian» who sought 10 
prove Lliut uJlhough the churuh lia* never 
disavowed the acts of the llMjuwiDoil, the 
is now tilled w.th the spirit of toleration, 
love, and 1 belly, and uluil 
tru*» where she lia* lier own way llieie are 

aets ol intolerance or Jierseeutioii. l u 
thi- Dr. Hn liter ivpliod that public opinion 
wa» now too at rung to i*ennit an inq 
lion into luth. Aller a four ilays" t 
.1 Catholic court and a Catholic jury, *11 
ting in one of the most Catholic 01 lira ot 
Euiuje, acquitted Dr. Richter ol the 
ciiaige ol libeling ibiie ohuroh. They found 
tlliai he hud established a strong enough 
case to justify hi» criliciiau.

Whatever may lie tlie attitude of oiliciul 
Home, there i* certainly a inure tolerant 
spirit among Uhe Roman Catholic people, 
vvJio in distinctively Roman Catholic 
couutrira I wive lorved the iutulvrcut hier- 
aivliy to y eld to Ulw ptxjgivssive spirit 
ol the age. That Home liojies to dominate 
the civile world a* «lie did eentunra ago 
is m enled by tlie bittej- spirit exlubited 
l»y some of her representative* in the 
tdmotional conflict in England, 
wit.Inland ng *j>ecial uoiwidcrut.uii was 
shown Homan Catholic# in tlie bill, the 
Honuui Catholic b*wKj|> of laeeJs in u 
puldic speech -wild: "'Hie Liberal» came 
with u mighty majority, u majority which 
wo* won under false -ayi 
Sane people aid tli 
eons to tliese men. 
blackguard*, court'.-ou» u> thieve*?" 
striking contrast is the dignified 
courteous manner in which the Tublet, 
the organ of the English Roman Cath dira, 
present» tlie via'ins of that jhuveh and 
dele ml* them.

craves 
among men.

must trend the wine press alone. Back 
to Capernaum along the sandy road lie 
walks; ami behind him the disciples are 
talking. l)o they 
of the mystery 
he revealed lief 
reach out with kindly human 
relieve the |iam <,f Him who 
others, hut ennmA wave Himself? 
this. A sound of 1 rang]ing voire* raised 
in anger cuts the stillnra* of the falling 
R.vrian afternoon, as the diwciplra dispute 
“whiidi <if them was the greatest." and 
should therefore have thief 
coming kingdom. Ala* for 
ness! In tlie face of the deepest 
that the world has known, a «sorrow long 
foreseen and approached now with unfal
tering step, the thief thing that fills the 
sight of the diseiplra i* a vision of 
terial ndvaneement!

A writer in a recent review gives ills 
why the count!> church should 

be maintained, i'livy are as follow»: 1. 
It is Hie feeder of the city church. 2. It 
ha* played a noble part in tlie world's 
evangelization, il. It trams up men ol 
honor and trust in tlie Church and

This, said ulie

y speak in husketl voices 
of suffering beginning to

■»? Do thexore their eye* Z
has saveti 

Not
Sir Andrew Fraser, Cuvvnioi ol Beil 

gal, virtual ruler ol eighty million pco 
is the active president of th«. t'alvi 
Noting Men's Christian Aseoeiation. It 
is a pleasure to be able to record the ac
tive interest of such men in the affairs 
of Christ’» Kingdom.

even 111 couu

place in the
nan liliml-

'I'he Loud more Steamship Company (a 
Norwegian company », owning a «miishIci - 
able number ol vessels, have lui bidden 
tlie u tli vers and crew in their service to 
use »pi ituou» liquors on board tlie ves
sels. A violation of this regulation en
tait* instant disuuiwal.

See them in another setting. It is the 
l»>rd’« last night on earth. They gather 

lit a iwwover table in Jer- 
great "upper room." He break* 
the breed, symbolic of that bread 

of life which is lli* Hwh; lie (Hiur* for 
them the wine of Hi* blood which should 
be abed for many. Most solemn, moat 
loving of all Passover euppera is this. And 
then there arises "a contention among 
them which of them was accounted to he 
greativt.” They have failed Him again, 
even at the la-t. Tliey cannot enter with 
Him into the hour of Passion. Thev
not even enter into tlie spirit of His___
i*try. -He came to serve, even unto the 
crow*. TTi* followera will not serve—each 
wWlies to he greatest.”

8uul of mine, dost thou ask with Peter, 
"What shall 1 have therefore?" Dost 
thou seek high |duces ol the ourth, piwli- 
iug aside the lowly? Dost thou ask re
ward. or recognition, or men's honor for 
some small service rendered ? Dost thou 
see a place to serve where eyra may see 
and mmitli* may glorify thy work ? If 
these thing* are true of thee, thou sliah 
not enter that kingdom prc|iured 
"little one*." Awake then, to service. 
Turn thine eyra from self and ambition, 
from wealth and fanne. Turn thine eyra 
toward the Perfect Servant. He will 
strengthen thee. And nervi.-e goeth never 
unrewarded. For thou shall have His

»n
with Him 
usaient’* 
for them

The lluvell Company, of New York ami 
Chicago, has the following in its special 
advance wheat just i**u«l: "Robert D.

Cuthbert"*, which 
ved two wasons with increasing 

with the 
u novel 
publish 

iphlet au
la* gon«. to 
IICW iHNik.

Knowles, 
has sum 
strength and popularity, is busy 
completion of "Ibe I’ndertow," 
which tlie Revel! Com|iauy will 
this autumn." 'Ibe mine fwii 
Bounces that Ralph Connor I in 
Ka>t Portage to work on his

author of St.

Not-

Im-V ' r-.-.I.Y-.The venerable Dr. Theodore L. Cuvier, 
who, de-qiite his more than eighty years, 
is still aible to preach occasionally and 
to write with all his old-time vigor, *ay>: 
"If a sea-captain is wm thlcs* who i* 
ignorant of his diart, a Christian is ili- 
equipjted who is ignorant of Hod's Word. 
It is the soul's corn. The more thorough
ly it i* ground, ami linked, and eaten, and 
digested, tile more you will grow thereby. 
It is the sword of the Spirit. The more 
it is scoured the brighter it aliinét h; the 
more it is wielded the safer you are 
against the advene ry. A vital need jf 
the hour is more Bible."

lit to be court- 
L'ourtevus to

ey ougli 
What!

Ip

I

for His
The Rev. R. J. Campbell, wrlio ha* con

ducted the correspondence columns of 
"The British Weekly" for the past six 
years, has been compelled, owing to the 
l«rra*ure of other duties, to give up that

f
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OUR WORK IN THE WEST. THE PASTOR’S VACATION.i |ration. I Im* are iloxen* «»!' 
already |inj>|n-<l .«ml rtady lor ilimiv 

IvilK'lll .

M'llliol 

dial»' sett
How rail Mr roiisistently ask (toil to 

summon» Iiy Ilia spirit uur lad • into the 
( liriatian niiniatn w lien <l"f na of minis-

Mr. Editor,— \\ liy «!«»'» tin* | mat or mill a loiigrr vara 
lion tliiUi tlir IniaUKaa man? Ih»liu|i I’ot 
ter answered lin» question lately b\ 
nig tliât tin» business man work» aix 
and tlie eleigymaii seven da>a a 
’I ilia ia 11 lie mi far a» it

In ailiar to your in jurat tor soUIC 
intnvHt iv tin- work ot the Pres

byterian Vharvh in tliv Weat, I beg to 
send a frw jotting*.

Tin* inattrr of getting an adequate *uj»- 
|dy of leliotx-r* in a live «juration and hue 
livrn for y v.u*. ami w.i* to 
and again at tlir aum-nihly laat month. 
\ avion» expedient» liax v liecu drviard to 
nirrt tin- «*nirrgrnry and with eoinv sue-

Sumnivr »« liool at ManitoUi College in 
Another ia niijaniing >oung uirn 

from tlir o*«l ( outitry to complete their 
aiudieu at > ..nijirg by and by, m hilu they 

c service m tlir miaaion livid. A third 
allaient» from the older 

orduninl niiniatera from 
•amn ijuarler ami elsewhere. Vet the cry 
atill eontimira, "More men wanted!”

of laborer» avail 
have jiot (been 

uaed a* luily aa might lie, and I want to 
draw special attention to tliie point, via., 
minister» Miinewhat advanced in year», 
who are out of a charge.

poaaildy twi
Ontario alone, to say nothing 

province», all the year round, 
that a few may be unlit for the 

strain of «•oiitinuoue work any w livre, 
though able to give occasional »up|>ly. a 
huge jinijiortion are gmal for live to hf- 
teen year» uf nerv.ee of elfevtivv service.

In two way# thew men van be emjduyeil, 
and should Im-. 
the We»t tluwe point» where congregation» 
are stationary or receding, a», e.g.. in 
winiv of the village» in It. ('., mining 
ventre» and other». Little or no travell
ing i» needed, for iiMiiiitaina prevent. Ihu 
church deem» it «lutiful to »uj 
feeble churches. W hy -diould y 
letie men In* placed in »ueh narrow jimn- 
i»e*. where there i» not scope for their 
cxulienuit energie»?

Let our veteran» of lift) or *ixty lie aji- 
pointixl to such lield». and the |>co|ilc

of
>»

1er» are eianjielletl to »i> "bile I am. jn»- 
t orally. Ihh-hiim> no in hi hath hind me? " gi»-». and yet 

of truth. The
... l!

h only a | .irtial »tateuivnt 
minister*» iitv. unlike tha

iniiient miniaitr of our ehureli told 
cr Millie time ago that lie had »e\

X

loner eng igvd in a »ingle line 
ity. i ini» cii! into many line». The | re
luirai i<*n « I two sermon» a week, no light 
task, be it noted, when the »erim>n» uoi-t 

m and i'oiu|n lltng 
plot inn nl a niin

a-id children a» dor the

tiie fore ag un
ei a I boy* grow ing up in hi* lauiily, and 
that he did not see hi* way clear to urge 
any of thi'in to *tuily for tlu- mini-try 
lH-eaii»c of the treat nient mai IV niililntei -

their rneriil- |ire*eiit old truth hi a no 
way, is only a very small

had received who had |unwed
May that minister'» slate 

ment not I*1 "Vox l)vi" in reproof.
JAMKft HAhTIE.

ian of lile.
isler ► weekly »tenl. No mail 
tie of hi* wife
miiiwter. "Wt shake hand» on the door- 
step," said a uiini»ter's wit".-, "when 
come home from the summer vacation, for. 
•folm and I realize that although 
continue to live under the mine rout mu

«

?: scclll illg 
and A writer m tlu* Scottish American 

.lotimal, in a tour-column article on 
"John Burn», the Labor lx-ader and 
Cabinet Minister," say* the "lirai note 
of hi» character i» strength—strength of 
tiody. uf mind and of morale." This i* 
a pretty guml certificate of cliaravter. 
Here i» an illustration: "Stlength of 
character is »h<>MU in hi* attitude as an

dvr him. He won't tolerate a sinecure 
of any kind. Shortly after he took the 
presidency of tin* laical (Jover»ment 
Board he discovered that although the 
Karl of Suffolk had been a ln-mocr of 
the local Board of Uuurdiaii# iu Maints- 
bury for a mini her of year» lie had oaid 
no attention to the dutiv» of lu» ofhve. 
Bui iis tlieicujioii «iiopptd the Enl, jrJ 
lie dvojipcd him lianl. The fact that '.his 
member of tin1 British peerage hid mad*-'

of Mie» Daisy Ix'itev of Chicago, didn't 

»ccm to help him a bit in the estima 
lion of the man who continued to occupy 
a cottage in the Ea»t End of London 
after lie became a member of the British 
Cabinet." The labor leader seem» to be 
a new broom that sweep* clean.

1-lull

very little of each other until 
summer «-orne» hat h again."

The

Mu' there i* one via*» 
able tin» in munit w1*> i

pa.-ter i» at the command of hi» jm'o- 
'Hic minister'» tluor liell ring* con

ing» that 
Aside from the 

regular engagement- of prayer meeting, 
mission study elas*. young pvoplc'» meet 
ing. guild.-, dull», ami the other age 
• f the inodcin chun-h. every jkistor i* 
ed upon for a great «leal of extra service 
in Iii* denomination or m the affair» of hi» 
city. He is a citizen ami cannot stand 
a’oof from movement* oi reform in any 
direction. He m interested in education 
ami must • | cak or preach at commence 
luvnts, college function», and other con 

. Nothing of world-wide inter 
c>l touche* the life of a town that the

l»-d*

tinuonsly. There arc few cvcuiu 
he may call hi* own.

ollicial to hi» subordinates. Every 
must do ha> duty to hold a posit io

There are 
such men :ii 
of otlivi 
tiranted

o or three «lo/.en

call-

Some should oevujiy in

' • 'ill loll -

uiiiiister i* not in ihc Iront taking 
in the lcaders|ii|i. 
to visit and funeral» at which lie 
"tliv'ate, ami the di

a democratic alliance by iu«ur>mg 
lier of millions of dollar» in the lliere

on hi* -yinjiatliy 
is incessant. Often a wedding and a 
funeral occur on the -nine «lay. ami a man 
mu*t Im- all things to all men. Literally, 
the giNwl pastor hears the lilinlvns of Inc 
congregation. In Protestant connu union» 

confessional, yet something 
very like it without the name is the cx- 
periencc of many a study to which coiue 

ami old, seeking help ami 
laying Imre the secret» of 

or the trial» in their oiitwaiu 
man who ha* time and j*.«- 

tience to listen and g«-ntlenvs* and strength 
to give advice.

"Mother brought u* uj»." said a minis
ter'» «laughter. " Eat her was ubsurlsd by 
the |iari*li ami the world." It i* («» |jn> 
« ledit of the ministry and to the praise ot 
niinisici*" wives that the ehihlrvn of the

iiply these 
young, ath-

get the cream of their past study 
ami vxjierieiicv. Thene nun would enjoy 
it. ami Im- «lining a fair living, which they 
are not doing now : ami «un works would 
be increased forthwith.

In another way «-ouhl some of tluwe svni- 
«"» be regularly entployed, viz., in some of 

rogressing or stationary congrvga- 
tions in the older provinces. There ore 
dozen» of such places in Ontario and Uue- 
hev ami the Maritime Provinee*. Pojm- 
lation i* «Ivcreiu-ing or standing still. No 
minister van »toj» the emigration, 
young fellow fresh from college g 
his purjiowe i* to u»e it only as 
ing «iff jdaev

ami okler be callt‘<l to these «Iwarf and 
dwartin 
mi leer

HISTORIC TAD0U8AC.
1 mipic, young 
guidance and
their soul*

On the line of the Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Co.

alt'll,

lives, to the mu1
Not alw 

however, ,
is this wilderness to last, 
ugh the changed conditions 

a* the vessel glides into the harbor at 
A lise a L'Eiu, the laiulmg |K»int for Tad- 
uiis.li1. an- seat eel y les» interesting. The 
sight of a human habitation gives a feel
ing of relief that is jdciuang. Historic 
grouml i» this in tlm vicinity of Tadou- 
sac, and alioul it cluster mai 
malices of Canada » earliest L 
the domain of the white man.

The mill eh of pn 
retreat t«iwanl the !

tliii-v ret

If a
goes lliere 

a jump- a* a rule, grow uj. to take lion* 
i places, to serve their generation and 
<1 Christian lives.

Tie minister’s lift- I wing 
"f devotion, self denial 
bring! him at intervals to a place where 
h is nerves are exhausted or lie is the picy 

i insomnia. People say tluii lie is mil 
down; they wonder why. If they knew 

cli of the strain nnpo*-d by constant 
tellvdii.il work, by constant anxiety and 

'•') \icai ions suffering they would uiider- 
>tand better inn they do that it is jss.r 
«‘HMioniy to stint the i*i»tor'» vacation. 
Iff1 «T all men need» to drop the harness.

l.lu’ny of the ro- 
hisl

to a better charge in 
by should not our mi iil-life ory under

one neve»- irily 
iiml saeriliec.ss. the attendant 

sUli of the iviI
g pastorates ami our beginner* vol- 
for the West, and give two or three 

or even five year* to jiioneer work ? 
there is a young lady in the ease who 
did not count on commencing life in « 
home made shack, or should hav

man and extinction of 
Tadou-av to relimjuish the euinnivieial im
portance she luul maintained for so many 
years, and gradually the tow n settled down 

of inactivi

ng » 
wiki game forcedli

e to stay-
age tmveni f«n tils- fiivt few 
this should not stuud in the

ity that tim-atem-d it*to a stati-
very existence. ileeeutly, however, there 
has I wen an awakening, and once more 

village has a spumed 
jn'ogress 

In- lamb.

in a vil; 
months, i 
young man's wu

No Iwtter tn 
au get a* a juistu 
in a town or city manse than an apjiivn- 
tin-shiji in a new mission field in Saskat
chewan or Allwrta for two or three years.

Have recent graduates anil .lining jia* 
tors in Ontario enough of the I'aidim- 
missionary spirit (set- Horn, lit-21)I to 
to an old settleil eliarge. 
okler men nf the ehureli 
ter. I am going West, or 
foundations."

-Should any church demur to call 
of those silver-locked ministers, let me say 
then- are dozens of such men in Canada 

congregation would he fortunate 
! have heard a mniilivr of these 

There is a maturity of 
thoiicrlil in their sermon*, a riehm-ss and 

rayera. « solemn it

a iiii tIte historic Untieing ng Hum- 
r service a|i|»earance. Herewife fur sjierous i

and iiriinitiveness, the lion ami tl 
as it were, lie down together in jeacc. 
The old chapel, built by the devoted mis
sionaries of long 
unused, yet about 
of the time when the red man roamed 
untrammelled through those very 
tains and jiaddled his canoe across the jda- 
ei«l water» of the hay, forms a striking 
contrast to the modern hostelry, owned 
ami ojwrated by the llivhclieu and Ontario 
Navigation Co., that stands but a few 

rds «listant.—Len. 
ree Press.

;ct away entirely from his wonted 
'im- and have a *ei»on in which lie 

spent vitality. He should 
n«-il to j reach in his vacation, 

*o lw his jileasuiv and if in 
doing so lie Iiml relief, hi* jwople should 
not complain. Every fsistoi in these days 
linds some occasion for missionary work 
«lining the long vacation, ami few men re
turn to their livid after a summer id ab
solute refuse. One could wish that they 
might altogether drop their ordinaiy toils 
ami take the sort of refreshment that 
« ciiim from entire change.

A minister should omit theology from his 
liiitance

h new l;«s i 
he i mport u 
vet if to do

ago. now out grow n mid 
which hover trailithms

"Call one of the 
for your minis- 

Nortli. to lay

mou n

hundred va 
Ik troit F

V. CSliaw.
inwhom a

men i>r«*in-li. vacation rciiling and maki 
with current novels, 
preaching of another aman w ho takes hie 
vacation at another time, lie should court 
hia wife again and play with his children. 
Those who carp at Ion 
do so in ignorance, 
of cheer and hcneiieence are one of the 
tine outcomes of a long annual vacation.— 
Christian Intelligencer.

To have great |lower and little oppoi 
tunity to enjoy it i* indeed a great want. 
Thia often lead* to discontent and iinliap 
pines*. To have great possessions and lit
tle capacity for their rightful list- lend* 
to waste of fortune and the possible ruin 
of a soul.

should Inlie
orderliness in their jn 
and set-inline** in their •t.v

themanagement of 
whole service which mean» milch to peo- 
|i!c who can ajijirei-iatc nul excelli-nee.

It takw six or aeven years fur a young 
man to complete his arts and theological 
oourae, .to say nothing ubout his high

ig pastoral vaiatioiis 
lamg pastorate* full

One may know more than he feel*, but 
hia character will not indicate any more.

-,^5
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STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook SKETCHES

TRAVEL
THE LONG SILENCE. The face of Uie youth in the frieze a «tu......  ........ ■ . .

hlowe «„» Miff Head with a ight which the ,1

aU;:,UrÆJhed,trt

"U lu.. I „ I « .1 ... , . *,IV>' cullle fvom within the house, the
What bt.ng* you here. Arthur? a«ked brother ami sister together, and the 

•Sente in a low voice. "That it is a iuat-

1 lie

Uy Evelyn Orchard.

A he line »nuw via» dm ting avru* i lie 
«veilin' hvlure the lilwt wind ul winter, it 
lag in to eoiue very euitly and edeutiy
at dayhieak, and quickly powdered 
lamW.tjie, voveriug uy* all ugliuew, 
iug umdghtlf place* even beautiful 
••II the same it was cruel. It sin 
hut II 01 the long silence. Sugius Kmiski, 
sometime student of Warsaw, and now 
Hip|Misvd to he living peacahly on hie la- 
t ier's laud» at Erlensk on the 
Iroutier, stood still at the gateway I 
of Ids father's fields and looked up the 
long bleak vista of t'liv road which ltd 

lroin Erlensk and towards Poland 
life. Such was the thought in the 

lad'» heart, for from his mother's side 
he was a Pnk*: and every heart-beat was 
in sympathy with his mother's 
One brief year had he s| 
twelve short months into 
crowded the fierce experience of » life- 

he and

i
Eng- 
I'ght

She was a radiant 
creature, with her blue eyes and the gold 
hail of the Polish mother, and such 
ul ligure as no rude ga 

She gave her hand t 
raised it to

but lishuian's heart leaped as be saw the 
in the girl's eyes.ink the urgency 1 can we.”

EiigliNum.iu \v pod Uie |wwdcr o. 
the snow Irum lus keen clean-shaven lace. 

"It is a uiHter ui hie or hide.I lull .St. Petersburg on Monday. On 
Sunday the Terror lifgau, and « lu*u 1 left 
the suldiicr» were in liie streets 'ilmoiirig 
down the defenceless citizens."

"Hut there is more, Arthur. .Mother 
of Hud! you wouid not ride so unny 
bundled mile» to tell us tlm-t."

"'lucre i« more: Vou know O resky ? lie 
i in lavor at tihe Winter 1'aJace. 

privately on Suinln 
\ era are on the

nneuta could 
o Arthur, and heSiberian

his lips.
"lie lias come, the Englishman, to take 

>uu away, X era," said the old man, with 
a strange guttural note in his voice. "It 

ii> you have hut two alternative*--to 
go with him or wait till they take you to 
the fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul."

blanched, bul her 
a oil the English-

(

jwople. j» h'gh 
X.irsaw, He told me

lier face scarce! 
steadfast eye was 
man's face.

"If Arthur 
but it is you
only girl, and here 1 stay."

“Hut——" began Arthur, until her hand 
on his lips stopped him. lie pressed it 
passionately. The old man wurveyed them 
with a mournful pathos, perveivii 

*1 nke, ami looked us if his child's heart had goi 
e man's keeping and that

I lie nun who was in St. IV.cn burg on how he should 
li.-d Scuff..)- «ill cut Mop an, ...If -Mcj- Und ffnd will, you ... vm 
—. 7 H '' "ill‘ I-' «iff. „„.l hoi,lie* hi.
'" 'I ' “"V * “,lu*"d,'llU *“»  1 •> ",.... . to.cl. Il,vm a- if i„ lik'..ing,
u.do. !},-.. „t ... I Ml. I. I. .......... t.. I,, widjji, ,|K. |IOUH..
and frmloui against tihe i»»wer& of hull; 

greatest lorecs the world lia» ever 
1 tilled against one another. and no

>' i 
fixedicnt in V 

which had been
c vowing 

You
1 have voine to

<> 1 
list.that you uud 

must look after yourself, 
take her away.”

"I que»;ion if site wiii go," ».ud Serge, 
and lu» lace bog.in to bum slowly, a» if 
the lire wit inn consumed him.

"Hie i» m> prom red w ile, and 1 will 
take her.' *iid the Englii-.iiimi. and lie 
set his face as i!ic 
he meant hi» wo

s so it is true, father, 
will divide. 1 am your

time; then suddenly ami swiftly, 
hi' si-ter, who had been attendu

had lwen 
Tliey had not 

question; they knew too 
though the matter hud 

never been mentioned in the great house 
oi Koiwki. Hie lines nul simpl.v deep
ened in the face of old Konski. and he

**e* at the same time.
removed from Warsaw, 
dared to ask a 
well the reason,

ne into the English- 
t it mattcicd little

had become more taciturn than ever.
"X "ii have had your chance ami nude 

a fool of yourself. Serge, beside» drag
ging \ era ml., danger. Y OU can 'lax at 
home now and make a fool of yourself to 
some pi 

That

decide.

Iiamb

irpuee.”
was nine months ago. The pair 

not content—how could they be? 
t an the eagle, who has lwen accustomed 
to soar from height to height, to cuntein-
nlute the inaccessible only as a spur to Serge walked by ids side seciv ly g *ry- 
further achievement, sit down content- tug. Oh, ibis was a man worthy the
edl.v lo preen his feathers in the homely name one who »|a;ke uud it was duue-
dovc-roto, however sheltered and safe? to whom no task was im ,<- bc.
Ihe thing i* impossible. These two young, They came, talking volul.lv of matter* 
eager hearts, whom the love of freedom con.ei uing klio r m-iuail interests. being
had consecrated, who had beheld great friends „i long Ending. iu the d.*.r „i
wro.igs and .burned to redress them, were 1, me, win-re they were met by the
the !•'ginning of* the"'long0silence 'Serge • J lia««‘nl ,na“* wiv!l « of her brother's and a long u

t K?* ^ s ”h" -.. -.....- *■...i.l ..nmlmn, w/‘iùn,WbL‘for.t,< ™ik ‘,3“jJff T'"' “! Uk "l'll.,le
""..Iff 1.*-- ...no t|,.„ they «oui,I ......"1'l“ t'1 l,,v
draw hi", away from every tie that .........1 M". .u g,.e.t, who* he war .only l.
1,1,1. t.1 the Htew». lie l,a,l the t'.ln. ",M „ '.*■ ‘ '‘f '«'> knew h|,„ by

fare uf .he enthu.ia.l, ,he dm,.,,,.- 'v' 11111 «TSUbl»- »a. of the
of dreams. Ite wore a loose blow of V'™* }“« l«tb- ol Kouskl, and
frieze, cut low at the throat, and reveal lMWdw' U,e J-'uhM.mau lane a noble ready to step in. 

his eves 
of deep

At daybreak, when there was a lull in 
tho steady storm, 
in the courtyard.one eon fore#cu the end. Hut \ era l will 

save. Take
i be liage stood ready 

The Engl'.'liman came 
out first, not wishing to intrude upon the 
last farewells.

to your father ’

“Is all right, Ivan?" he asked the Mpi.it 
faced driver, whom lie had bound to Ids 

kimlnv'ses. The man 
to tighten the girths as 

they came from the house. lie -nule.l to 
himself, observing that to outward 
iug there was no girl.

service by many 
nodded, and bent

X era wore a suit
•oat and Miiall 
t ears. She

y pale anil there
Hut hope seemed to return lo them 

as they fell uj*m the Euglishman's stead 
fast face. Serge was heliiml. on his eager 

; luminous uplifted look. The 
not come until X era was 

strapped in her place and Hcaulivu stootl

align 'h in herwas ver

face a bin 
old man did

'

"liis is Arthur Beaulieu father.” 
Niid Serge, "lie lias ridden at jienl ol 
his life lo us.
Ii> errand—”

i"g tin stmmoiw iniisclos tlieiv; 
seemed to burn, to be full 
i he i y ht*. It was a singularly handsome, 
a winning, arresting face. Hut it was not

"XX"e shall im*et, Count, in happier cir
cumstances, when the Terror is over. 
Meanwhile your treasure will lie safe, 
pieuse (iod. in England.”w II leave him to explain

the face
long silence.

Suddenly a remote «.and ».m.,e ................ ,l,e old C,.unt lamed inquiringlv Iu
ear; and thruugli the him ul the II; |„. ,Ut»l ,vl,„w maad w„„ LU told.

.*,H,W h' ,n «•». far '“fa of 11“ The .ffff mu. li.imd, lea.ii.M «11,1,,!,
,"».b a. "'*• ............ *■»: -off bui h,r add,.I

fV^atw’^.M'r.ra 1,1m ddle of the nald. lie w„. not aware of he hmo are ln.ab.ml. bat we «te
none the less r,‘,l"h' I|VIV »' tl»e Castle of K.miki, and

uddeii flutter of ’,il* ,N‘<,n 0,1 «moiliane*, sure the
i anv fhüdreii aune from XX’ai>snv.

vehicle.

the man who could suffer the i,

lie «a.-uppc.ircd u search of his sister. A MODERN RALEIGH.

tjntvn X ietona. with the l'rince Con
sort, was visiting Cambridge many years 
ago, and tin* undergraduates were d 
up in readiness to receive her. 
hid been tailing lieavil.x, and Hie
bel oi v getting out of her carriage, loo 
with wry face 
ground.
stepped forward, dothal litis gown, and 
spread it as a eariiet for t lu» sovereign s 
feet. Other» followed suit, and the queen 
walked dry shod into the hall, as Eliza- 
latli might have done. If the shade ol 
that undergraduate should revisit familiar 
haunts, lie would doubtless attend the 
Oxford Cambridge I mat race. The mod
ern Raleigh was XX'illiam Waddingtoii. 
Hie fanions Cambridge oarsman. Every 
'varsiiy crew is supposed to contain a 
|rotcntiul bishop or judge. I lnl> 
of those crews, however, has ;

of France, and am

expected arrival, yet 
lie conscious of n si:

at the wet and muddy 
Instantly uu umlergrailnate

mti<ipation. Anything miglit happvi 
that was the only thing which

Theendurance iKwsible. 
drawn by a jiair of swift, but 
jaded horses, approached swiftl 
til Serge could discern that 
two person* Th<w were *o wrappcsl up 
tiowever. It tic >4 their fait*, visible, 
that no recognition was pnmlMe until 
•be. came within a few hundred yard-. 
Then he gave i little erv .nul held tin hV 
han<l l^lie jdimgring horses were instanf- 
>v stopped, nul 
aliffilteil

"Count, it was but a lull before the 
storm. 1 tell you what will happen in 
Russia the next week will lie a world's 
wonder, and lie who warned me did not lie. 
1 t'sik pains to verify his warning. And 
I alii here. I'll lew you give X'era to me 
tomorrow and let me take her nw 
will lie taken less gently and to a 
prison than an Englishman's house.”

!

heM

harder

"She has no mother." said the old 
ftrail behind the thickness of his Inurd.

I am afraid.”
"Of «what?

an hiui'ir.ihle

of the travellers given us 
ilsissador 

That amlNis 
s-idor was XX'addington.-4$t. James'» (•»-

N’ot of me. I hope, 
man. Count Konski. and I 

nil able to give my wife the comfort she 
needs and should have.”

a stntniiiun 
from Huit country to ours.‘‘Drive on to the -t ibW. Ivan, 

the s'.ibW <rf Count Kxnwki. flow are 
you, Kerge?”

Ye,.

. .
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up the stairs to his own little room, 
wuere lie hid hi* hut face in the eool pil- 

. wishing he might never have to take 
it out again.

How bail «he found out? Did mothers 
know everything?
: ight before Aunt Lizzie and Dorothy! 
He felt that lie eouid nwer look them

ii|»t*U>ir» in 
ne.ircn of nun. «lie found a very much 
i>iiamod little ho;. . ho. however, brave-

TEDDY'S CHERRY PIE.WHAT ROBERT'S EARS TOLD HIM.
By 1‘aulinv France» Camp.

It evitainl) was a delicious pie, and 
the beet of it was that Teddy himself 
had lidjied make it- Every cherry 
went into it had liven «toned h; 
stubhv little linger», and when the top- 

‘ had been laid carefully in place, 
had allowed him to crimp the

Robert had inlUmed eyeu, and beeuu«e 
lie bad tried to uee his eye» too mucu, 
ami made them worse, a **tt, cool Uuid- 
age laid been t ed over them.

the uoinii in the *iiti.ig- 
, looking fretful a.id di-voutcincd, 

„„ Aunt lllioda ait near the open win
dow. that ouuiiy morning, with her mend-

Xnd then to till it
y his

He sat on in the face again. 
xVlivn hi- uiol!i‘.mamma .

edge* with a fork before putting it in 
the big oven.

For the next half hour Teddy hovered 
around, waiting for the moment when 
mother would pronounce the pie "done, 
ami when it did come out of the oven, 
with it* (laky -rust hiked to a golden 
brown, and delightful little trickling* of 
trim««>n juice escaping from the tiny hole* 
pricked in the top, leddy thought there 
had never been another *0 tempting.

"I hope there will be enough to go way*
round," he said, somewhat anxiously. "It «lien

a* though it wasn't a* big ae 
you put it in the oven."

Hi* mother laughed as «he placed it on 
the pantry shelf to cool, and told him 

thought hi* appetite had gro
und that there was no danger but t 
he would get a» much as was good for

Teddy walked slowly out on the porch, 
little. "It might all,j ,|own un the top step. Somehow, 

he didn't feel like going very far away 
again," *ud Aunt llLodu. from that pie! lie wondered if hi»

Kin Dorothy, who was coming to dine with 
him, wa» fond of cherry pie. Perhaps,
*lic was just getting over the measles, 
she might not to have a « cry big piece, 
lie wondered, too. if it would be indite 
for him to have two piece*, and he 
thought that perhaps he would rather 
have the extra piece and not be quite 
*0 polite. Hark! What was that noise? 
Supposing the eat should get into the 
pantry! He thought lie had better go 
and see.

Now what do you suppose made him 
open and shut the door so softly, and tip
toe aero** the kitchen tloor in such a

|y told the whole and what do you
«appose tiiitmm.i <tid? Why. she Uughcd 
and laughed at iirsi. -she couldii t help

do to amuse me.“i don't see what 1 
Aunt KImmU." he complained, "without

: >.d him that it wait,—and then she
in* own little guilty conscience that n.ia 

me tiling into her word*, tor

any eyes.
"Let's see wihut your ears 

you." rtigguHcd Aunt lUivdn. 
Rolicil looked' puzkxl.

can do for
put *uch
that *lic hud meant only that he had 

And then, ot 
mother* al 

But

!iciped her mike ihv pu. « 
course, she forgave aim. as

do when little noys are sorry, 
giuiidmi heir.I about it. she told 
lie story >il 'Meddlesome Matty."

“Listen. and tell mo the eou.ids )'»“ 
hear.'' continued Aunt Uuoda, "and tell 

uf w hut istihe stones they '«11 >°u
gi-.ug on.

••I hour Si«ol burking," nmew. ved IMm 
that were the end vi it, 

much 11P erected.
"Uui't you tell anything front the way 

he barks?'" .u>ked Auntie, looking cci\*m 
the lawn at the ueighbu. u log barking at 
the gate.

Robert brightened a 
be a tramp, he euggwtoxl.

promptly. as 
not seeming very

TALKING IN THEIR SLEEP.
that she "You think 1 am dead."

The apple tree *atd,
"Because I li 

lie va Use I stoo 
And my brunt.

And the dull, gray nn>**e« over me grow; 
But I'm alive in trunk and ««boot.

The bud* of next May 
1 fold away.

But 1 pity the withered grass at my 
r<.ot."

"You think I am dead,"
The quick gra*e said.

"Because l have parted with stem and

But under the ground 
I in sufe and sound.

With the snow's thick blanket over un
laid.

I'm ail alive and ready to shoot 
Should the spring of the year 
Come dancing here,

But I

liai

never a leaf to enow,

Z, droop,

"Xu, gutw 
"Lwtett!"

Robert listened, and board wihut he had 
noticed before, the ding dung-diuy, 

dung dug ul the se.nor-grinder * tart.
Then k grew intoruetiag. There came 

a yutler oi tiny huuis over the asphalt 
pavuuieul, and he knew it was Uie Mvre- 
kiii'i- Mietund pony. A lien big, lie ivy 
Imul*. and slow. He wondered what kind 

lie beard thevt a wago 11 it was uniU 
clink of the me Urug*. and then he knew, 

agon stopped >11 Iront of the house, 
,v |,ig block* oi ive tumblod about, 

the icepick went oh.p-chip. and the icc- 
sliulilt'd around to the back door with

The w

the llower without branch orquiet way?
it seemed strange, bewiufc Teddy 

rather a noisy little boy, and his way 
through the house was usually marked bv 
a series of bangs and thumps.

Perhaps he wanted to surprise pussy. 
|)o you suppose that was the reason? 
But no pussy was there, and the pie 
was safe where mamma had left it.

It surely was a delight lui pie. llow well 
he had crimped the trust- almost as well 

But no. stop! There was 
a [dace where the cages were not quite 
together. Of course mamma would like 
to have the pie look well, with com- 

to dinner. He tried to pre»s them 
r, but they would not meet. 

Perhaps there were too many cherries 
What should he do? Ah. Teddy!

that the

pity.

"You tiiink I'm dead,*’
A *oit voice said.

“Because not u branch or root 1 own.
1 never have died,
But close 1 hide

lu a plumy seed that the wind lute sown. 
P. tient I wait through the long winter

will *ee me again.
I shall laugh at you then 

Out 0: the eye* of a hundred llower*.’’
—Edith M- Thomas.

the day's supply.
going around 
Auntie," «aid

"There'» Uie electric ear 
lise corner ot Pvikin »uwl, 
Robert. "Hear it »ing;"’

Some one was baiting rugs 11 the next 
ride porchgarden; a pnirot out on a 

squawked "Bad boy, bad boy; 
whistled in the river; and Root i t began 
to count Uie different wound». 1 here wa< 

of tlwm Uian lie had ever Yu60 many more 
dmimod there were. as mamma.

“1 know' who ii* coming u«w, Auntie 
the pueUuan!" AivugU Uie open windows 
li.id come the sound of two quick knock* 
at Uie house next d«*»r.

Kolfcrt tell hi* way to the dour and 
took the magazine Uie poet-nun handed 
him. IhiI he didn't mind if he euuldn t 

the picture», fur he was see ug vtiiiei 
picture* through Ike ear».

All at once he heard the twittering and 
vailing oi bird» in the trou». A* be h»ieu- 
e<i, it seemed a* if the bird* n all the 
tixv* in tie ncighboihood were talking to 
cm-li other. They had l.oen talking all 
Uie nr •ruing, and he had not heard them 
until now. Aunt Rbodn told him a go-xl

WHAT HAVE WE DONE?

flow much have we Jvue low aid mak
ing the world belter? L* there a 
earth any iiajjpici lavaa-c* wv nave lived? 
Su doubt we have led and clothed "Ut- 
selves. We have rOii>vi 
witlivul the v-hanty ot other*. VNe have 
|n:en a burden Vu no -man. But what 
good bave we doin' Win* "he now 
descending nuu" e.iel* U* ehaiirKV* upon 
v,u ! i.iiewey will vlwy tail likewise »n the 
jvc- of tiM*e to whom we have given « 
bap; vr hour? To have lived iur -elt win 
be a ia>or cuusulaUun a-l the e veiling nine. 
If m. act al oui» i« left to bear fruit when 
we are in the tvuib, uo influence that in« 
Itir*.nl into other live* to yu*i«i then 
ble**ing when we iuvve ceased to be, 
Mirely Uie 11 lui» life h*» a vv«r,,u«l one. 
Lien though it has been tree from vice 
and crime, oiukmiw- and vulguit). it 
marks an empty He, wHwse taalur.» Me 

nwi'-h in the evil done ••* iu 1,1,6 
neglected and opportunities unein- 

. Selected.

in it!
Didn’t something whisper to 
thing to do wa* to hurry r 
that iiantry. quick/

Suddenly a chubby hand reached out. 
ami a little finger disappeared into the 
;ie, and when it came out two rosy 
cherries came with it. and were popped 
into a mouth n*

One. two. thr«
fore Teddy felt sure that the edges would

_______ meet, andi then he uastily pinched them
deal about bird» that he lud never kn wn together and aiip|ie4 away, with a little
before. guilty feeling tugging ut hi* heart. This

Ilk lace w«t* smiling awl li-'IW now, *oon forgotten, however, in the
und he no longer fretted. bustle caused by the arrival of his aunt

"1 »uiHio»e this is Uie way bl nd people and cousin, und not till dessert was serv-
I •• K5 od did be think nbo.it what be bad done.

U ... , Uni when -Molly «me in with I he
In a moment he told Aunt Rhodu he jle ,x.m,.|Ulo.|-;.|. Somehow, it didn't

knew what time it wa, wlliliont ,ook „ t„n|d.n,.
eye*, and «lie had three Hi»» l'Ll'Hli* .riu.r(. that little guilty feeling lug-
.he mine Vo tlie right one. Uc Inwiil me a, ||ie henrl .ignin, and then and-
boy» ehoutm* ««oral yard, away in » 1 he ,tart •,!! What was mamma
.tmol-ground, and lie knew it «» .,„in„ t„ Aunl l.irtle' Teddy eouid hard-
time of their morning l>lay. ),(, ,ar», and yel lie had di«-

Sialdenly Ibdierl wit op -Ir.iighi and linrlly hiwril her .av. “Teddy had a lin-
alert, and wrnkled lik. t.n-o m a funny in tliiw |iie!" and every onr wa, look
way. ing at him and .roiling, nnd oh, how

•'Auntie, my IK* hi teHing me «me- dreadful it wa,! .
tiling too!" he tried, ".lennie is making Teddy, lace grew «cartel. and -lidm. 
—l™!» down from his chair, before any one

And ol he aenmpered. •«•« 1*^. ■» ™ out ,1 the mom aud

right

ted umxUc-i

rosy a* themselves.
• times it went in. be-

or bn si ivIbrd* -w hen perclnul o.i tree 
r.rr natural wualliertxxk», as Uiev mvar- 
itl-ly UKiKt with their he..d* to the v lh*- 

Fg)pt * the only country m the wiirbl 
where there are more men tiun women. 
The nulle sex in Uie dominion <>: 
Khedive exceed* the fumole Ly 1Ô0.UÜ0.

aM
-
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NEWS
LETTERSMinisters and ChurchesCHURCH

WORK
CHURCH UNION.

By Dr. J. M. Harper, Quebec. 

Article I.

Ventral ( liuivii congregation. Hamilton, 
livlil a meeting to wnsider the i|ii 
rebtiililing the church ami caHim 
Matant to the Kev. Dr. Lyle. A majority 
of the ineinlKiv favored the purchase of 

nite. while several wanted the 
cliureh rebuilt on the present rite hut 

were in a hopeless minority. Fin- 
II.m. .1. M. Gibson drafted a reso

lution to tlie effect that it would he ad 
visahle to rebuild oil a site between llugli- 
non ami Queen streets, and aoutli of Duke 
street. and thin was acce|it,ed. It was 
divided to extend a call to Rev. W. IT. 
Sedgwick. Charlottetown. P.E.I.. ax as- 
distant pastor. The salary wan fixed at 
$2,000 a year.

(hi Sunday evening duly lut, Rev. R. J. 
Mc.Vlpmc ot Knox Ulmadi, 
preached iUi uppiupiiatc acnnvu from l#u., 
1<: 4. lu. Air. iu*AJ|< 
bkvlelivd brictl) ".Ik* 
livui the landing vl Cahvl on tlic ooukI 
of Labrador 40i yearn ugo. IIlie showed 
that i trough many «uh unities the land 
ut the Ample Ixxit had shown itself callable 
of atluiu.iig to tiie lugiieA reavins. ot na- 
lioii.ul grea t lives. Imacl luid prayed to be 
greuli, and she betaine giv.nl. But in the 
midst ot her great uem «die forgot the vue 
who '.Aid .u./.iuned her prayer.
Words as ..lie pre tciivr m.uhI "tile became to 
taken up with the gut* Cod gave lier in 
the laud ot milk amt lioney tliu.1 site forgot 
i,ne liver. In ei. sing Mr. MvAlpiue 
mged each citizen to do his purl m the 
building up of our umpire. This required 
m uIiluua-H, tv God and man, and in so 
tkuiHg our future will be vne of glorious 
and mm as with Inviel, inglorioiir loanueas.

spécial meeting of the Young 
timid of Westminster church, 

A!. <UV. Ic.ik, lieid on July Dili, 
!Mi» Ala bel Wilson and Mias Kate Ander
son presented excellent reports of the 
meeting ot tnv Saugeen Presbyteriau 
Voung Peoples Union held 
last week. The meeting had been of a 
very inspiring 
earnest ihws and
the gathering. Rev. John Little 
stem gave a splendid rep 
timoru Convention of UK 
Stevenson spoke of certain hindrances to 

of Young People's Societi 
e Stewart on some features 

the Nashville Convention and of the Stu
dent Volunteer Movement, and *)r. Hivwn 

Holstein, oil Personal Work. Rev. 
\V. R. McIntosh of Flora gave a line ad- 
dress in the evening. The President for 
the current year is Dr. Brown, whose 
zeal and earnest ne.-* ought to Ik* a 
fill help to successful work among the 
young people.

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. E- A. Henry, of Regina, is visit

ing mends in Toronto and llamiltou.
Rev. T. D. Roxburgh, Smitliville, ex

changed puipt# with vie iltv. D. t . Alae- 
ol Beamsville, ou a revent Sunday.

estion of

During tbo late parliamentary debate on 
the Sabbatii Day Observance Bill, there 
was uo word uttered that ought lu have 
brought more vl a cheer to Cauv huh 
tInin the claim on the part ot logic oil 
tlliat Canada le a Cluistiun country. In 
wuuli a claim, there is a warrant lor tlw 
morality ui the legislation wliieli is leg 
limate, and lor tlic gaiit-aying 
gislii.uoii wluvli is illegitimate. And whw- 
ever are liktily to To the iimcr oppos - 
tuons U> u movement in favor oi tliurUi 
union among any of our Christian du nom 
imitions, no outer opposition need be 
looked for against tin- issuing of a dieulci 
for live after organization of the olwivli 
which efliaN include the Presbyterian*, 
the Methodists. and the Congregation 
olists of the Dominiou.

intyre,
Rev. J. A. Mn'.i.iesun and luiuny, ut 

Tneeville, loll on the 2nd uu-i, ou unir 
regular live weeks summer holidays gruot- 
vd t»y the congregation.

lik.

G. C. Patterson and Miss
Flossie Patterson of Erabro have left lor 
a trip down the Hudson River, 
they will be joined by Mr. l'att 

Rev. Alex. SMKiH*ird, of Markdule, held 
' special services iu^,v h.cli 
by Rev. Finlay ALilncaon 

of Chats worth, and otlieiw, preparatory to 
i viiniiiiMuivii on Sol/bath, July 1st.

Rev. R. E. Knowles preached at Sa alt 
Ste. Marie i.irt Sunday. His pulpit in 
Call was tilled by Rev. John laylor, 

work in Jn-

Ali».

of Lite le-

1
a week of helplul 
lie was assisted Owen Sound.

in, says the limes, 
history of Canada

who spoke on missionary
In regard to these lKwsfble inner oppo

sition*, it i» neither "wise nor piudeiw to 
meet trouble liait" way. The prelnumanes, 
pouting to an early uuinumination ot 
such a union, have been favorably accept
ed by the liighvr eburdh ouuits of tne 
three deuouiinu turns seeking fur union. 
Thuie whs exception taken il is true, to 
the movement, at (toe last nieoling of the 
l’re-byierian General Assembly. and the 
surprise of our outspoken op|KwiUon, 
wining like a boit out of a dear sky, may 
be taken by some as a portend of further 
surprises of opposition, wh

up for special analysis by the min ir 
ehnreli courts and the iieople tlieiuselvt*. 
It would appear as if there was going to 
be no very serious impediment to Une 
union on the part of tiio AietiiodieU# and 
the Congixgat vnalists who ate less 
hedged about if it be i>ol imprudent to 
Kiy so, by the tnuktion* of a church 
policy and creed iiieiunioilioiN» tlia.ii the 

Yol il may solely be

Rev. Dr. Dickson, minister of the Cen
tral church, Gait, accompanied by Miss 
Dickens, is spending a well-earned vaca
tion m Britain. It is prolwble reader* 
of the Dominion l'rerbyteruin may hear 
from him before he return# to Canada.

In other

At Pivttm Station, the Iowan, Rev. L. 
V». llmm, was reevntly assied in three 
weeks' special -ervivoa by Rev. t\alter 
Russell, evangelist, whose sermons 

quicken 
wore led to

mg and edifying.

and otliers were greatly blessed.
loi Uirtst en vue quwUvu

The usual préparaU»ry services, were 
held m Knox cliureh, Kmbro, on .Satur
day morning.
\t ooilstuek, ; 
bel» were rev

People’sRev. Mr. Cochrane, of
preached, and 3U new meui- 
veived into the church. 1 he 

held on Sundayloiiiiinmioii service was 
morning.

.Vt FMwrU
held oil Sabi

in I'almerotonm, aniwversiry
mt.li, July l»t.

I'.nn.Uy Mlut-iiu^m, if tililsv'Wili. who 
exchanged with Rev. 1». \N. Tiioui, ihxmidl
ed vdilymg and higiily «pprueiatud 
iin.iir. to large oongregutUms. Uu aloiwli-y 
evening Uie usual lusl.val was held, when 
all excellent pi "gramme of addresses and 
iMis.c was remlcrd.

At Eugenia, anniversary survives 
vonduvtixl on SabbatJi tlic 24th uk., by 
Rev. Juiiius BucImusui, of Dundalk, wlio 
i xuliaiiged witli xhe 1 sis tor, Rev. L. \\ . 
Tlivm. Mr. BudlsUKin preuilnxl able mr- 

NiiibaUi and the following even-

service» were 
when Rev. iYewbyterian». 

said itlsut, if tiie vbjevtkms raised by the 
minor courts of the 1 rushy terian bmh>

natuix», and u spirit of 
devolcdm>«i iiad jiervaded 

of
fort of the Bal- 
Jû; Mr. R. B.

Hoi-
prove 'to be no moie in 1-ne wutii -a axtisl 
logic than were tlic objections ims-csI by 
the mover and seconder of Uie amcndiiieat
to Uie motion in favor of union at Uie 
London (ieueniil Assembly the negatjutious 
tliei't llwve been carried on so bur ore nol 
likely to be called in quortiou liav.ug been, 
as they evntinac to be, eU'iclly in lue 
with tlie bonwily expressed hojie Visit 
gave birtii to tilie uiovomunt. The objec
tions raised at Uie late (icnerul Assembly 
must in iu> wise be tmitod witii disru- 
spec’t. Indeed Uiese objections, lia*l they 
been iviisod wlien the movement was at 
its curlier incepbure, would have been

feeling, a 
pruueKing

the pi-ogr 
Alixx Kit “i
of

nions ou
mg at the vntertu-mmvut gave a very 
inteiW. ing address on iiis trip to bcvtfuiid.

A reception was tendered to Rev. and 
Air». John Taylor, who recently return
ed |ioui Central India, where they were 
l.ilxii mg a» missionaries of the PlVbiiy- 

viiureli, at the residence ot Mr. 
James Et rut her», Galt. It was the n- 

ig of the teacher# in the Sun- 
of Knox church, and about

in older a# u test of the la-tout 
among Uw memuer* ol Uie up* 

cliauiboi', t'liat a closer awueia- 
kind wa* desirable. Bui,

MONTREAL.
Next Sumliy Rev. G. F. Kinnear, B. V. 

of St. Murk's cliureh. will exchange with 
Mr. McElroy.

List Sunday. Rev. Thomas Fowler, M. 
A., of Halifax, preached morning and 
evening in 8t. Paul'# church.

Rev. Prof. Mackenzie is supplying the 
vacant pulpit of 8t. Andrew’s, West- 
mount. to the great satisfaction of the 
congregation.

In Erskiue cliureh, Rev. George C. Pid- 
geon, D.D., of Toronto, is supplying fo' 
three week* in the absence of Dr. Mow-

Uou of some 
all 'the name, the minor ulwrch courts 
ought not to allow tbeuwclvw to be led 
aatiuy by tilie action of Uionv voting for 
tilt opposing annulfdinunt. To follow 
their lend is to a*«uiiK‘ the ratiier uneaey 
rw|Hiiioibil ty of euinbuiting whut lia* be un 
already warmly approved of, namely, vliat 
cliureh union, even vl wider compass tlluui 
v.ihat tiie tlirce negotiating bodies 
evoteuiplate, i* a dtténeble thing. In 
fact, the amendment submitted involved 
an objection whioh might Iw impukivvly 
raided Vo any enterprise wbatwoever, just 
in it 'litio lieen îuixeil to the suggvtfon tlmi 
an alliance between three or mure of our 
( hristian <leiwMiiinitioiw in Vanaila in de- 
wimble. Tlie time, however, ha* transpir
ed for tflw* raising of hioIi an objection, 
V'lieekdly on the ground til ml there m glit 
be less of
ru elliKul eomxtive in 'lw country at 
I ige nndur the <-oiiU‘inpLted union tlmn 
w liait Uiere Ima been expeiiencul wr.Si nt) 
alliance. Only »n awuring gift " of pro
phecy, vouchsafed to the mdivklual, would

g alar uicetii 
my school
.-i.vly oi them were present to meet the 
;iini ned missionaries. Short addresses 
v.eie given by Rev. Mr. Knowles, the 

m in tendent, James R. Cavers, and 
i.nd Mr». Taylor, who spoke of their 

»ng the Hindi*», m a very iu- 
and realistie

Mr.
work iunoi 
it res ting u 

A very enjoyable social was held it St. 
we church, Stratford, under the 

the newly-organized Ladiw' 
affair wa# given 

in the basement, and there was a good 
attendance. Rev. F. J. Thompeoo, who 
eondlietetl the Sunday senieew, acted a# 
diairmnn. and performed hi# duties in u 
niiixi acceptable manner. After the usual 
opening devotional «croise», nn enter
tainment 
following 
Messrs.
1 handle 
huff.

manner.

i* of 
the church. The

alt.
Ai.l ol During the month of July Knox con 

gregation i# worshipping in the Doinin- 
ion Methodist church, the Rev. Dr. Fleck 
taking the wervices.

Next Sunday. Rev. W. R. Ouiekehank. 
R.A., a former | wist or, will occuiiy Hu 
pulpit of St. Matthew's church. On the 
four following Sundays, Rev. Mr. 
Horne will Ink»' the service*, 
pa-’or. Rev. K. Macdonald, will #i>e 
hi# holiday# in Western Ontario, likely 
in the vicinity of Lake Huron.

a sikxims in t1hrintia.n wortt a#programme wa# introdm-ed, the 
taking |wirt : Mi** Kennedy, 

McKellar and Norfolk. Mr. 
1er, Mi## MdC'allum, Misse# Ktein- 
RefreelimenUi were served at the

Tlie
• ih1

—__ —-•. v ‘
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The writer of this preliminary nrtiele church joining in a general union, jun 

would know more of I hew details for him- aa many others will no doubt make the 
self tiui non no far come caniully in his mo*t of lew serions matters by way 01 
war aa the member of a Prwhyterian impelling a partial union. Mwntime, 
eongremutioii. And ti.cre are tliouaandi of however, there ran be no harm done, 
o. «*.. would know all aim* them. „1| licit ,.f dis. iismon he avmiW. in let- 
There should lie a literature of the "new linn I •nnailmns know, through Dr. Ann. 
rlamlanla" in I'lie li.in.le n( ever) member, l ive. Mr. Fowler, 

and elder The clergy should ree impediment to
and showing js not. in tills same detail of an Ilistori 

era from tlie K- i«ropate. treating 
of creel academic tlienie. leadi 

... no die- thing practical in future for all of us. 
of those who

luettiy such a harking hack to ft phase of 
the question wàuoh .liar) long tieen sottlod 
in the mind* of most of us. In fact, it ia 
hardly an exaggeration to Hay that out
ride of the until inkiia^ nod the luwiHiw- 
there «re few who would now « ire t«

n*K|N«UMibilit.y of ni.iinta 'n mg. 
even with their t outtion* .uni « huroh c<»-> 
ventioiwlitivs still rcstradiiiiig them, Uu-i manager
chur, I, ......... is not ad,«ml,le 'him. Pale to l'»-' i
lie opitskm is .at let with tlw Master in "herein tile new P*#** 
thia naulter fnnudtt is a Christian conn- old, and how the concentration 
DV n-ristim, union of any kind cm- involve. no «orifice to prin.-.ple

nr“sssrrtaw km.hed™.>ww.!s

ClmrH, V* -£**+*-* 11* wiîii n "us. ' The'excrrise^wilMw'heneH- w|„n Prl.,bytrry of IWne me,

_ 1. „ii tu.." we eial to nil of us. Should oilier commun!* • tj, conntrv town the attendance waswrtr nLnt ™..nt An ratio,* follow U.i, one from the prenant ^l „nd docket ehort and light.
u 7 1,™ 2 muets once H " writer, they may he taken as being wm- 11u.,.p mtle to do and. as 

" a .Tst lrt™. ,f 1, ten more fmm a desire In learn than to , tim, taken to do it. There was
np the detaab of the terms at ll.c " |ndent it w the duty of evety „„ „f general interet. Routine
I™1"™' '"I l^to^re'f on, ' . Canadian n.r at-ian to empire into the an,, matter. HIM „p the time until
nmlyisw they w.H have to .ran from us that -land in the milW!„ ,|,e afternoon when the
mtial ..jortwHJiac aUindpointlhat Oltr. ^ in " UIL> <m a wider las* even „,„rt adjo„rne,l until September. The
union, m whole or in part. 18 a * ,v*n the Mid one oon-tem plated. clerk won instructed to procure a
thing for Canada, a standpoint it woi . x\wn> L such a spirit of enquiry r\^ number of copies of the Urn* of 
lie well to keep in view inlour n'rthor <1 awakenin« among the Anglicans of Can- Vnion <« <*nal»1c the minutera and oMers
WienvIiOTH mvr «he matter. Die term* ^ nnil lM)Wih1v within other denonnn- to »t.idv that question, 
on which Hie union is to be 0011*11 rnn.a ted. . ' . the-c differences. There ^ . ... . •
are whnt we have nowb> dw-ur< w-ith no ‘ • n me„H,irv of ironical qualifie 1- <Jp Afarie^nlxt Smdav. Ic ing
l™,»ng from tlmse who have la-c. hark- M|11,,„,.d „„ the part of a -
ing book to the mam |>ropaw<iao winch ... vtcrian divine that “there ' v' V",
>■-<££* /’“I “"T> cm ntf !w ll.<tnr of the Çhureh nt ^rX^OéH. re....... .. mlath. -are
negotiwtMiv i-liimdies. I e mu.m of Um-hi , . ,mxiou* for Church Union. "
three hod'c may be (Miyed. lmt the ^ ,|p hai4 ,u|lVll the trouble to write m
ilwirahiUty of «non mms>t iw«w lie ignor- „evora| letter» to the newwiwipers in Communion was disnensod on Sundu
ed. even should «lie dweuerions -n Oh.* favor' ,.f it ” The venerable Archdeacon
minor court a amplify the inner diff wt t’es Ermitage of IlaKfax, Nova Scotia, has ......
to be overcome. To re|>eiit for tlm Hike of ** . . JJ . advocating in the news- of OriVn. was nresent and n«-'«ted m iho
emphorizing. as far as u'rng» have gone. ; ciirktian co-opera- di-i-msing of the elements. The nr....... *
t.lmre 1ms been no uprooting of the |«ih- J' f J a„ ch„rches. as have also of the venerable clergyman was 1-., 1
lie oonvvtirm that Oamula lning a <1in,<- JjJ? PrinSti. of All Rnglaml. and the am.re«iited l.v the congregation,
iarl comiiry. <lenmn<ls Oinriian «xzperi- || jin f,%ttl„1iv Archbishop of Werimin- The Unwbytery of Paris met in Knox 
tien aw ft nereftrary, if ChrudlAft ty Iw to ™j)e l,vt<*riun divine alwive vr- chitr.li. Wisidslio-k. Owing tn a ntimb- r
hold tfhe place in owr national hfe and • * t|| lt ]„, greatly desires to of tl.e ministère, lieing away on their lmli-
elMml adramement nbich it ought to \ngliran chlinli tak.- » it« place day. the attendance is small. Several
hold. In mrh Chriwtan coo|«rarthm is .... i-niu'l chureh that is being spik- mnttera of importance were dwuswsl

arantee far the a-nnlillnn of “■ „„aide comminmultion in flic while many in...... matters were di«|»e,',l
pre national .ympnthiw, fulme. "Such a sufiplementary con- of. Rev. \\ . .1. Boothi of fsi ili. wire a '

for the consol itatioo of a Cnnadian t*‘t- . „ h nrocieik tn My." in my pmnt.sl moderator for the next six inonlh-
risitism on the foundation line» of onr , ia greatly to lie desired, lor to ml creed Rev. K. C.
duty to find oral man. as net forth hy the m.1||V" „nd I, for one, am willing
bonder of the (Whan Tou, to in a consideralilc length in bringing

It woukl perhaps he deemrel a 1 tt e that Dr. Annitage's
premnnptuons fm- any one layman ti> ex m|W work largely in this dlree-
ivmitse in o|*n entlcwn tue details of the |j(in tholle,t tllpTe are some things in
terme of the proposed muon. There has ^ wllic|, [ regret.” And it is needless
seldom been such a usiton on throe' hltrew ^ w t||n( thc6e thing„ to fw regrrtted
bodies wostld fiun hove consummated in Drettv well entangled about and
their htfarif. Without (nitron Z- great “Imgnlsio." as seen from w]|rt||er or nnt Mr Scntt a,r,pl.
Queijt «eg » .„ rtunr ,J an after '“di. sides of tile eci'leiasfr'al fencis |„ m„intime provieional arrangements
while. ihe mmiortimre ot an t namely the Historic Episcopate, anil that fm. ,|ie induction a
«miration 1““ W» re eritiro ol in the terror provoked by them, the are „ „ ,Mar*,n
quently to be WedIto liu M » «ornent k finally brou*t to grief on the , Rev. R. Pettigrew of Olenmorri.
the d»en«on. tnilulgrel m W J>°“ Link of a e'rot impnssilde. Lll addrtw the minister, whilr Rev. It.
vK-ettoU» scruples. , ma,J:.„, n 4 id- The Rev Dr Amtiiage. it may he -T. Pritchard of Itmntfonl will address 111,- 
nver-hrot. ,n rroAmg « nckrttno. n t d ...ra‘La, gol no further in hi, pleading. rongregntion. A, l..h) thd Tadics' Aid
together nnvmvtured w«tJi > in tiio nrcHi than haw tlie three churchee of Knox church entcrtainoil the member.,
even Hdo eraniw has Iwx-n too o ten I e „ the pretl an^ a. tm , 1lin,.|„nn in the chureh par-

imprudenue. The detiMln oi the better judgment. 'Hint Christ inn meeting in London were received. Amnn»
the union ought thert-forv to be | • . vi_ .i.jn(r *i.e «hlerlv anml’PiM were Pev. T)r. Afe,Mullen of
the hand* of tlhe U ly and the «mmr , Jtum of thL thïL eon Wood*toek and Rev. Mr. MeB»,th of
churdli court* with a fmr anil a trnHimz ehurehes have decreed more Tarin. Routine burine** and minor mat-

&ZS. ^ ^ ^ ^
9 to the in the light of that decree nt hint become

Find.” with them n venture worth exploiting.
Dr. A mutage haw got no further than 
the preliiniiuiry pleading in lii» excellently 
sensible letter* to the preen. But now 

tlie details of the term* of the pro
posed cumin et between the Prenhytenan*, 
the Methodist* and the Congregational
isms have been sent down for practical 
consideration hv the minor courte and the 
people, it would surely he imprudent to 
mix up the difficultios that are all hut 
«we to arise in the mind* of the members 
it nil adherent* of thwe three liodie*. with 
that great Imrrier in the wav of a wider 
union, namely, the Historic Episcopate, 
which has given Dr. Annitage’s Prewby- 
tfriiin neighbor*, something aln 
thnt a “fit of the blue*.”
XT - Fowler, of Halifax, ha* certainly 
Il l lightene<l the task Dr. Armitage hue 
iipsiiined in hi* advoeaev of a wider union, 
hv making the most of tlie greatest of all 
[hindrance* in the way of the Anglican

mime the others, what 
i there is orider union

the subject as an 
ng towards some-

PRESBYTERY OF BARRIE.

f-T'iwte to

usual, a

pulpit of Knox. Hilt, 
in hi* absence hv M-

morning in Knox church, Halt, to a great 
congregation. Tlie Rev. Robt. Know1''*.

our bent ; 
mir net à s

gnu 
uni and

Gallup,
pastor of the charge* at Mt. Pleasant ami 
Bnrford. who lias left for Saskatoon. The 
chief item of Imsinoa* was the conridera- 
t it hi of the call from Bnrford and Mt. 
Pleasant to Rev. G. 8. Scott of Maple 
Valley in the Presbytery of Orangeville. 
That Presbytery was n1*o meeting, and 
they were notified liy telegram of the call 
to Mr. Scott. It is not known as yet

formerly

service* were made. 
I of St. George will

er. Tlie great benefit is to go 
country ait large, our own “CeutiLi 

Lately we liave been told the true story 
of our (\Msulan confédéral.\>n a- having 
been arcomplWied by too n«k-h of a he- 
itmyal of priiwiple in the preliminaries 
which led up to it. We want no *ucli a 

to be told of the preliminaries 
inudring

NOT TO ADMINISTERED TO.
O T»rd. T pray 
Tint for this day 

T m*v net swerve 
Bv foot or hand 
From Thy command.

Not <o lie served, but to serve.

This. too. T 
That for this 

No love of ease
Nor pride prevent 
Mv «nod intent.

Not to be pleased, hut to please

And if T ma
I’d bave, thi 

8trwi"Hi from u.
Tn «et my heart 
Tn heavenly art.

Not to he Inert, hut to lov*.
—JMiltbio D. Rahroric.

that

story ever
of any Canadian entenrrise 
Qmrvh Union, lliere shuul<l he no hiding 
up. no explaining a*vay, no taking for 
granted, no unseemly limisse of any kind, 
in our dehtkoratioiw over he de'oil* t«f the 
terns* of the )m>|**ud union. The history 

relie,are-

pray.

of live movement so far slkwikl lie 
rd by out parlors as a preliminary to 
filial action. The |>ulpit riswild he taken 
adxauiiagc of in elwidating these term*. 
The linn n should lie as “blc.-scd a doct 
nine" ;-w could 1» selected for a S ibhatli • 
exordium, ami a practical one too. d;ihng 
directly w tli ‘he Hfe ami Conduct of tlie 
people, in relation with the final solution 
of a transcendsbly important sulijeet.

p* day.
most worse 
The Rev.

à
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DISEASED KIDNEYS.SPARKLES.HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.
“If nature liad made me an ostrich." mid 

Grouch, “1 suppose I could eat your
cooking."

"Wouldn’t that la1 nice?" answered in» 
iinpcrtiirlKiblc #i*>u«e, "then 1 could get 
borne |ilumcs for my hat."

Stewed fruits, such a* apples, rhubarb, 
and prune# arc good for the complexion 
during the spring. Raw fruit is also 
good, lull cooked fruit agrees better with 
the majority of people.

are overtired, bathe the neck and 
hot water. Hat lie the back 

of the neck particularly; this seem* to re
lax the muscle# and the veins that supply 

lit a ill

old Made Sound and Strong Through Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pilla.

"Two doctor# told me Vhat L was in
curable, but thanks to Dr. Williams’ I’ink 
i‘ill# I ant a well woman today/* The 
strong statement wax made by Mr#. Ed. 
Rose, of ht. Cat famine», to a reporter, 
who hearing of hu remarkable < lire tailed 

while living

.Vlgy: "That—aw—Mi## Van Rox use# 
fearfully awful grammar, don't you know." 

Allan t : "Aw! Does she?"
proposed to hci t tie* 
she said she wouldn’t

Algy: "Va as; 1 
other evening, and 

nolKxly."

A hcadattlic brain with hlood. 
often lie relieved, even cured, by hot ap
plications to the Iwck of the ucck. marry .her. "A few 

in Hamilton." emit 
wa# attacked with kidney trouble, 
doctor lulled me into a state ut I'.the se
curity. while the diswLse continued to 
make inroad#, l-iml iig tilurt 1 wo# not 
getting better I con-ultvd a rperiahsl, 
who told me that the trouble had develop
ed into Height"# disease and that 1 wn# in
curable. I hud dwindled to a mere shallow 
ami sutfeved from |xun 11 the Inick, and 
often a difficulty in limitl«ng. Insomnia 
next came to add to my torture* and I 
passed dreary, sleepless nights, and felt 
that I had not hmg to live. In this dis- 

ng condition my husband urg 
try Dr. Wiliams' l'ii* Pill*, 
please him 1 began to take tfasr:

mg several Imixiv l felt Uie pill# were 
helping me ami I continued taking tnein 
unt l I had used acme twenty boxe-*, when 
1 was again vestured to perfect health, 
ami every symptom of the trouble hail

y caw ago 
inued Mon than 

soups, 
you should 
either with

It is better to use a wooden *poo 
hi;" "i me;ill when stirring milk or 
and before using baking tins 

them inside thoroughly
In order to prevent them

No expense to Hun. "They've started a 
no talde#, noqueer restaurant downtown; 

chair», no food, no waiter*."
"What are they running it on--air or 

water?"
"Neither; Christian Science, 

think you eat; so much a think."

"Lost money, eh? Don't look so gluin. 
You ought to lake tilings philosophically."

"I always do. Hut it’s haul to part 
with things philosophically."

"Tell me," said the ambitious young 
"what do you cun#ider the best foun 

ss in business?"

butter nr lard, 
from burning it is as well to take the 
(Million of

YouMiesprinkling the shelves of 
oven with salt.

Fish Toast: Wash and trim a dried iish, 
place it in a tin in the oven with a tew 
bits of Initier or dri-.ping on the top of 
it; hake about ten mini 
fauns 1 ml skin, and chop linely. 
the fish and one and a half ounces ot 
blitter in a saucepan, beat thoroughly, sea- 
•oit carefully- Have ready neat fin 
if hot buttered toast or fried bread, put # 
heap of the tish on each: garnish with 
chopped parsley or chopped hard-boiled 

Serve very hot.

lies. Remove all
Hut

“Rocks." promptly replied the wise old 
merchant.

eil me to 

m. After

for succès

"The jieople in the next house 
lie fond of the latest song."

"Yes. They don't up| 
any that are sung earlier

ory is told of an Englishman who 
ension for a doctor while staying in

seem to

ienr to care tor 
than ten p.m."Lemon Souffle: Heat yolks of four eg» 

im.il thick and lemon colored, add
ir and iuice and rind of one lemon;

Fold in whites of four

liic.ij {wared. I)r. Will .mis’ Pink Hill# 
certainly brought me back trom theV sto 

had uc
Peking, says the Birmingham (England! 
Post.

"Sing Loo, gleatest doctor," said hie ser
vant; "lie savec* my lifee once."

"Really?" queried the Englishman. 
"Yes; me tellible awful." was the re-

cup suga 
ci ntinue 
eggs, be,lien u 
pudding-dish; set in 
hake thirty five to 
with or without sauce.

11 g-
ntil dry; turn into buttered 

I «in of bet water and 
forty minutes

wltadow of the grave, and 1 have since 
enjoyed the oest of health."

Every drop of hlotxl in the laxly is 
filtered by tiiie kidneys. If the blood s 
weak or watery 
<1 length for their ' 
blood unaltered and 
tiey# get clogged with 
impirritiiw, wli eh 

dly Bright's 
to strike without delay at the ixm»i of the 
troulile in the blood with Dr. Wiliams" 
Pink Pills. They make new blood. They 
llusii the kidneys clean, heal their in
flammation mil give them strength for 

lev pills only 
Williams'

the kidneys have
iund leave the 

i i ih Then the kid-
Sclect ri|ie, rich-flavored pears. Parc, 

c«.ie and cut them into dice. Cook in a 
little rich sugar syrup until tender. Linw 
the bottom of a deep glass dish with. * 
bye I* of the 1 ear# and syrup, cover wilt, 
another layer of cake crumbs, and He. 
tin- remainder of the pears and syrup. 
'I 1 di-’i -!n uld be about two-thirds foil.

ply; "me callee in another doctor. lie 
givee me medicine; me velly, velly had. 
Me callee in another doctor. He ct-mc 
and give me more medicine, make me velly. 
velly hadder. Me callee in Sing Loo. lie 
no come. He savec my life.”

jutinlul, iK>i#onwi* 
Icings aching kicks and 

disease. The only hope is

lain lioiled custard. Heap 
with the whites of eggs 

wdeml sii-

Over all pour a p
.1 meringue made

ntleman whoDomestic: "Tliere’s a ge 
wants to see you on business."

Master: “Well, ask him to take 
Domestic: "lie"# taking ’em all. and the 

too. lie’s from the furniture

.1 id thr»*o Inhlespoonful# of 
gar over Hie top iUsl l 
Serve cold.

ihi-ir work. Common I» dma chair. "
Pink

(«use. TJial is why they 
tint

tou «-h Vlie 
Mils cure 
cure for

iptonir Dr.#crv ng.
the
aid. and at the same

table,
shop!'*

prove the in alt h in everv other way. 
you nm*t get the genuine pills w th the 
lull name. I*r. William*’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People, oil the wrapper around each 
Vox. Sold by all medicine dealers or 
direct from the I)r. Williams' Med cine 
Co., Rnockville, Ont., at fill cents a Ixix 
or six Imxe# for #2.50.

Ifow to Arrange Flowers: A well-known 
lii!idsca|ie architect who has had much to 
do in laying nut parks and supervising the 
arrangement of flower# in them says that 
women should make a serious study of »•- 
raii 'ing flowers in vases, and especially 

portion nt 
material

lint

CARE OF THE HAIR.
poor, brittle, falling hair a profe#- 
liair treater give# these direction#, 

which, implicitly followed, #he ► will, 
hefoi-e many weeks have |»aswd, chuck the 
tendency to fall out, and act in restoring 
the strength and tone of the hair. The 
head should he waelied once a fortnight 
with water in which a little 
borax has linen dissolved ami a 
i.f household ammonia added, with 
beaten yolk of an egg. and 
carbonate of |>ota#h as will lie on a ten- 

11 piece. It must then lie thoroughly 
sed in three different water#, when one 

will require an assistant, who mav hold 
the hair up in one hand while with the 
other she pour# the water gently over the 
head from a pitcher or sprays thoroughly 
with,a shower-bath spiny. When the 
water shows no discoloration it will in

i' applied ha# 
It i# liest to do

For
sional

taking into consideration the 
the vase.

prof 
t lieThe more simple 

and the form of the vase the better the 
Take, for instance, the 

A straight terra-cotta vase like 
holds those blossom* to perfet- 

Some vanes of exquisite and elab-

artistic effect.
syrmgn.

orate workmanship niV complete in them
selves without the addition of flowers: the 
effect <f the line of the vase i# *po 
by covering it. and the simple nati 
1m- mty of the flower is iniuml by the 
elaborate setting made by the vase, 

(lower is apj

don'il ABOUT CLERGYMEN.

much sub
ît is the fashion now-a-dav* in this 

very enlightened ag* to talk much and not 
always kindly of the faults and failings 
of the clergy of those peculiarities which 
distinguish them ne a body from their 
lay brethren. Rut what aliout the special 
virtues which are theirs by light of their 
clerical training, and in which the laity 
are conspicuously lacking: the intuition, 
the #y«!|«athy, the *clf-|»o*sc*siun. the 
self-control, which we take 
of course in our spiritual

Hcd

\
►ropi'inte for u
hu

-ingle stalk
handsome vase, sometime*, 
lie taken that the effect is not like Hint 
presented by the sovet icle of a small man 
in a big hat. Exchange.

t care must

as n matter 
pastors, hut 

which we frequently seek in vain in the 
successful tradesman or the man of af
fair#? When the enemy has found oc
casion to blaspheme, and is availing him
self of the same, it is a favorite gibe of 
h s to discover point# of resemblance be
tween clergyment and women. And lie 
is right. As a rule, a clergyman, more 

other man. has the 
tig other people*» joys 
d throwing hilliself into them in 

popularly supposed to lie 
the prerogative of the weaker sex. His 
very calling train# him to suppress his

'ill.!

di-’ate that all foreign matter 
been removed 
this at night 
iaithfti'lv followed out, hut warm towwls 
should bo rubbed over the liead until it i# 

The next morn» 
should lie nibbed

properly.
. if tin? after«lieraiion is

Alwrdeenehirc farmer had 
by one of lii< servants.

ik(4 he rnn-

A young .a 
slandered

and to get even with the yon 
fi uted him w'th the choice

perfrectly dry. 
little vaseline

ig a very

scalp with the tip# of the linger*, and the 
iuur then brushed for ten inimité# ut least. 
The hair should he singed every month, 
for a time at any rate, using a brush in 
which the bristle# are not too hard imr 
too short The scalp should be gently 
ruhlied before bringing the brush down the 
hair, and care must lx* taken not to drag 
the locks. If a tonic is used, it should 
lie aptdied with a soft sponge, and the ma
terial should afterwards lie well rubbed in 
with I lie tips of the fingers. This gentle 
friction will promote the growth of the 
new hair a# well a# strengthen that al
ready on the head.

of three 
ielwncnt-** -horse whimon 
r*. or case at Coil.

V-oi-t# <>f

flentd'e agreed to the tar and feathers, 
i.v.-K1.' and .lick, ohl va's ■ t •! T-i"

iid.feat he
l>ower of 
and sor-

than any 
discoverii:

riff Feeing Market, .lock “W,,»,l fleor- 
die. how did you like tar and feather*?" 
tieoidie--"Man. ye ken. I didna mic kle 
nhjrek to the tar; it wi# the feathers 
I cudiM thole.**

rows, an 
a way t liât is

own want# and wishes in attendin 
the want# and wishes of his flock; 
a* a woman is trained to oppress 
own want# and wishes in attending 
wants mid wishes of her family. Ellen 
T. Fowler.

To a Glasgow company belonged the 
credit of issuing the first burglary insur
ance policy in Great Britain.

.
—

—
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<PRIS Bill BY MEITIMS

CANADIAN
PACIFIC JW. SYNOD or THB MARITIME 

PROVINCB8.
Sydney. Sydney, 27 Feb.
Inverneea, Whycocomagh, 12 and 11 

March.
P. B. Island. Chartottetown, 6 Mar. 
Plcton, 7 Not., New Glasgow, 2 p.m. 
Wallace.
uTiffas. Halifax, in Dee., 10 e ra.
I.un and Tar.
»t. John. St. John, id Jan.. 10 a iu 
Ml rum! ch I, Chatham. 17 Dec. 

SYNOD OF MONTH!?At. AND 
OTTAWA.

Quebec, Quebec. « Mar.. 4 p.m. 
Montreal. Knox, a Mar., n SO. 
Glengarry, Cornwall, « Mar. 1 SO p.m 
Ottawa. Ottawa.

7m
Riwkeme. Brnclrvtlle. yi Tan . * an 

SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston, Kingston, 12 Doc., 2 p.m. 
Peterboro, Vobonrg. 5 Mar., 8 p.m. 
Whlthy, liowmanvllle. 17 Jan., lti

f.lndaay. Llndaay, IP Dec., 11 a.in. 
Toronto. Toronto. Monthly. 1st Tnea. 
Orangeville. Caledon. 14 Not. 10.2*». 
Oarrle, Barrie, 6 Mar., loan. 
Algoma, Thcasalon, 0 Mar., 8 p.m. 
North liny. Murks Calls, Fell, or Mar. 
Oweu Sound. O. Sd.. 6 Mar.. 10 a m.

I .Saugecn, Mt. I'oreat, 0 Mar., 10 a.m. 
Guelph. Guelph. Vu Mar., M.jpi a.m.

SYNOD OF HAMILTON aND 
IZBNDON.

1 Hamilton, llduillotn, 2 Jan., W» a m.
I'arla, W^'datoc*. !» Jan.. H a.m.

| Ixmdon, Loudon.
Chnthnui. i'hathum, 12 Dec.. In a.in 
Stratford, Stratford, 14 Now. 
Huron, Sedforth, 14 Nov., 10.8». 
Maitland, Wlngbam, IB Dev,. 10 a.m. 
Itruce, Paisley, 0 Mar., 10.80 a.m. 
Sarnia, Sarnia. 12 Dec., 11 a.m.

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
TRAIN RERVICF. BKTWBR5 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, Vit 
NORTH 8IIURB FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.16 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

NB FROM CBN

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

VIA SHORT LI 
TRAL STATION:

S 3.00 a.m.; h MR a m.; a 8.*» 
p.m.; b 4 «at p in.; c 6 28 p.m.

teba^t^the

for ether
A ay eve* a umbered eectloa of Dominion Lends la Maall 

North-West Territories, excepting 8 and 26, which has not 
•leaded, or reserved to p • »ride wood lota for eetUora, or 
purpofea, may be bonieetoaii-d u;ion by eoy perava who Is the sole heed 
ef a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to the extent of one 
quarter section, of 16U acres, more or 1

Retry moat be made personally 
trict la which the teed to elinate.

BBTWLKN OTTAWA, AL- 
MONTB, ARXVMIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

n 1.4u a.m.; 
p.m.; Ii 6.t

a Dully; t» H
c Sunday only.

BNTRY.
Iat the local land offlee for the die-

b 8.40 a.m.; t LIB and lien.. Carl 1*1., IB Feh .
110MB8TBAD DUTIBS.

Dully except Holiday; has been granted an entry for a homestead to required 
of the Dominion lends Act end the amendments 

the conditions connected therewith, under one of
by the

settler who 
provisions 
to perform 

owing plane:—
0) At leant etx months' reside 

rh year during the tern» of 
(2^ If the

the requirements as t. 
aiding with the father 

n settler wns 
ad. the remit

CIEO. DUNCAN,
C4iy Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks St. 

General Steauiahlp Agency.
and enltlvatlon of the landnee npon 

three yea re.

.SfTJr.-ssrz
satisfied by inch person re-

1 for e aeennd 
donee prior to ohtnln- 

I first homestead. If 
rat homestead.

the same town.

resile* upon a mm 
Ire men ta a* to resld nee may be 

or mother.
to and hna obtained 

the requirements of this Act as to resld' 
may he sstlsfled by residence upon the 
homestead to In the vicinity of the flr 

(4) If the settler has Ida permanent residence upon rartntr 
owned by him In the vicinity of Ms homestead, the requirements 
Act ns to residence may ho satisfied by residence upon the an hi 

The term “vicinity" ua.*d al»o»e la mount to Indicate the asm 
township or an adjoining or cornering township.

G9AÎND TKUlNh 
RAILWAY SYSTEM

s entitle 1

z
MONTREAL TRAINS ..v.nlt.v" used a bote la meant to 

p or an adjoining or cornering township. 
A settler who avnlls blun 

an acres c
nga for thel 
y fenced.

susses assssju! s
and have besides 80

those eettl'.re 
la to entitle

nta of the 
land may

lirv. 'x:,.
except Sunday.

(4) must cultivate 
stock, with hulldlr 
scree substantial!

mdntlr eccnmm

ÎÏÏ^pïï^'^ciilf Sunday” ttuugb

lie! P‘m ' * V
Trains leave 

8.40 a.m. dally.
4.10 p.m. dally.

All trains 3 hum a 
Montreal and out

omeateniof a second entry le restricted hy 
eted the duties upon their flrst h 

fore the 2nd June, 1880.
to comply with the requtreme 
Ids entry cancelled, and the

The privilege 
only who compl

to patent on or he 
Kvery homesteader wh 

homestead law Is liable to 
he again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT

pers.
o fab»I for Ottawa; 

Sunday, andMu nt i cn 
except

only between
Agent. Hub- 
lent Ion for 

the L'vJtn-
hefore the Ixwal 

fore making appll
p In writing to me 
s Intention to do so.

mid he made at the end of three years. 
Agent, or the Homestead Inspector. He 
patent, the settler mtiyt give six mo 
mlssloner of Dominion bands, at Otti

SYNOD <»F MANITOBA AND 
NORTH WERT.

r. Renfrew, Egnnvllle of°hhFor Aroprlor 
and Pembroke:

8.20 a.m. Tx prêta.
11.50 a.m. Exprès*. 

b.uU p.m. Bxpr 
Muskoka. North Bay. Ueor- 

glan Bay and Parry Sound, li w 
a.m. daily, except Sunday.

All train»
Central Depot.

The shortest aud quickest r, 
Quebw via Intercolonial Hall

('lone connections made at Mon
treal with lulcicolonial Kallwuy lor 
Maritime Province*.

PERCY M. BOTTLER,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

Bussell House Block.
Cook’s Tours. General Steamship 

Agency.

Superior.
Winnipeg, Coll., 2nd Tueed 
l’urisge-la-P., Gladstone,

1.8» p in.
Areola, Areola, at call of Mod. two*.

INFORMATION. .î*»l5SS*r,Æ-S
West Territories. Information as to the land» that are open for vntiy, 
and from the officers In charge. free of expense, advice and naalstun-f 
In securing land to »ult them Full Information respecting the laud 
timber, eon I and mineral laws, as well as respecting Dominion Lands It. 
the Railway Belt In British Columbia, may be obtained upon uppih a- 
tlon to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa. 
Commissioner of Immigra tlon, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any or 
Dominion Land Agents In nnltoba or the North-West Terrltorlea.

uii M,r.
SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

AND ALBERTA
« slgary.

| I'dimmton, Edmonton, Feb. or Mar. 
Red Deer. Blaekfaldq. 8 F«tb. 
Kamloops. Veruuii, at call of M" 
Ylvtorlu, Victoria, 20 Kiel»., 2 pm.

Ottawa leave

-h.

CORY, 
the Interior.

NB In addition to Fr *c Grant Lands to which the regulations nho/e 

i In Western

W.
• of) Deputy Minister

Piiieuln
THB

Dsailalos Lilt tsumtt Cl.'

Head Olllce, Waterloo OnLITTLE WORK Full Deposit et Ottawa. 
Paid-up Capital. |100.

Company offer» Insurance lu 
a separate class to total abstainers 

thus giving them all the advan
tage « heir superior longevity entitles 
them to. It* security I» uttq 
tlonable, It* ratio of asset* to lia
bilities Is uisiurpassed in Canada, 
»a\e hy one Company (much olderb 

mlded a greater proportion ta 
dus lust year than any 

INI'S WANTED.

New York and Ottawa 
Line.

000.
Till.The Dominion Presbyterian is 

set king a reliable agent in evety 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth white to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presby terla n 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: y5 Frank St., Ottawa.

I
Station 7.31Central 

and 4.2U1

And Arrive at the following 
tlon* Dally except Sunday:

8.60 a.m.
*.88 H.111.

12.68 p.ui.
4.40 p.ui.

12.80 p.m

Tr«J*a 1-eavw
1

8ta
1 1

Finch 6.47 p.m.
Cornwall 6.24 p.m.
Kingston L42 a. in.
Toronto b.fto a.m

Lake U.;5i

AGE

Albany »io
. New York City 8.55 

Syiucuae 4.15
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Wtt ISSVF.D HY
7 8B p.m. l~r 8.45 JOHN M. M. DUFF,

Train* arrive at Central Station 
ll.UO a.m. and 0.86 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann aud Nicholas 8t. dally 
except Sunday. U'ares 6.00 a.m., 
arrives 106 p.m.

Ticket Office, «5 R|mrke Ft. aud 
(astral Itatlew. Phone 18 or :i*«

107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Street,LARGE PAY

QUIMONTREAL,
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"• • • Of iU the newepepue h 
"New Tork, the one which hie ap- 
"proeched meet cloeely to whit ee 
"Anierloen newspaper ahould be 'n

8. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

DEBENTURES
"atreilgtitfhrwerdn»»s end ton 4, 
“TEIK NEW YORK TIMES eland»

—Harper's Weekly.
Safe and Profitable Investment

5%I FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE F LUS TUc Shi ft naslliys *avlif s ft liai Cl. K Oitarlo

•B,000.000
"III the Newt That's Fit to Mot." 

Give# more apace to news than any 
other New York newspaper. It 
«fives impartial news free from bias. 
It gw» Into hoenee that bar other

Office—Cor. Cooper Percy
Sts , Ottawa, Ont. 

nrompt delivery. Phone 93 .

Authorized Capital
Money received on Dcponlt. Interest «Mowed ntthe rale of percent,from 
date of deposit. If you want to avail yourself of this exceptionally good 
invest men', xvrlto to lie for full particulars.

IIKAO OFFICE : CONKBDKKATION MFK BVII.DINO, TORONTO 
W. l'EMHKKTON PA

newspapers.
The London Tines' Cable New» 

appear» In thrte country ez duel rely 
In THE NEW YORK TIMES. No 
other American a owe paper excel a 
THE NEW YORK TIMES In the 
presentation of Domestic 
News.

1 WniTKoitn Vandvhkn. President. 
Amhhokk Kent, Vhe President.School of K,T1B,»rD 

Practical Science
TORONTO.

Manager
Hkanch Office : Rei.i.kvilmc.

f
The New York Times
It Now Appearing Every Sunday
msnvMt mints

5,000 NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering n! the University
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
I Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering 3 Mechanical and 
Electri al Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.
Laborator es.

I Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with lull information 
may he had on application.

A. T. Ï.A1NG. Registrar

with nn Illuminated PICTORI 
SUCTION OP RIGHT FULL-SI 
PAQR8, embracing pictures of pro
minent people In society and public 
life, also scene* and Incidents of 
the Important event» of the day.

The Magasine Section accom
panying the SUNDAY TIMER pro- 
aents a variety of Interesting 111 is- 
tented features and a unique 
Don of the he»t stories about men 
end women of prominence.

AL
ZR

We desire to add Five Th ouaand new names to the Subscription 
List of The Dominion Preeby terian before July 1. To this end we 
make these The New York Times

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS
As a premium to any person securing for The Dominion Presby

terian a new subscriber, and mailing us $1.50, will be sent The Pi! 
grim, a monthly magazine for the home, for one year. The new sub 

"acriber will get both The Presbyterian and The Pilgrim for a year.

Any one ought to be able to get one new subscriber. Do it to-day.

Any old subscriber remitting arrere, if any, and for a year in ad 
vance, will also be placed on the list for The Pilgrim for One Year

which accompanies the 
Edition. Is the recognised 
to which the public look 
the fl

Saturday
authorityYou are invited

to inspect our Choice Stock of
onbooks.

THE

Fine Furs
Seasonable and Suitable In the Monday Fditlon,

Hive* a weekly review of current 
I'rlctM of «took» and bonds; also the 
dealings In aemrltlee, Including high 

nrlcee—coanprlaln g a com- 
rcforence p-ih- 
nnd others In- 

matters.

« The editor of The Presbyterian can cordially commend The Pil
grim. It is an ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the de 
pertinente will be two pages of Women's wear fashions and one page 
devoted to Children’s Clothin g. Garden, House Furnishing. House

Health and Hygiene.

Holiday Gifts.

Henry J. sums & Co.
Miters and farriers,

HO Sparks street. Ottawa.

and low
pact and convenient 
Mention for Investors 
forested In tins nets I 1

THROUGH YOUR 
NRWSDBALRR. 
direct from offlee, as per 
following rates:

ORDER :.0<’ALPlana. Boys and Girls. Current F.vento, Books, 
Short Stories, timely illustrated articles, etc.

The Pilgrim resembles 
tare, the well-known Ladies’ Home Journal.

or mailed

in appearance, as well as in other particu- SUBSCRIPT ON TERMS:
By Mall.

One Year, Sundays Included.. .$9.60 
Six Mentha. Sundays Included. 4.26 
Three Months, Sunday» in-

Mon th.
Per Week .
Dally, without Sunday, per

f«ar ...........................................
Dally, without Sunday, six

months .....................................
Dally, without Sunday, three

mouths ................................».. 1.60
Dally.^

Daily, without Sunday, one
week ..............................................12

Monday, with Weekly Finan
cial Review, per yeer...........1.00

Saturday, wit* Section Devoted 
to Review of Rook*, per year 1.00 

Sunday, with Pictorial Section,
per yeer .................................  2.80
Postage to foreign count ties for 

Dally and Sunday editions, add 
11.06 per month.

Newsdealers who 
reiving THR N 
TTMRR—Dally and 
Mon*—«should order a regular 
supply at once. Write for
term*. Addree* Circulation
Manager.

Sample copies of The Dominion Presbyterian and The Pilgrim 
will be sent to any address on application.

Address,

Directors :
John W. Joik-n, . \T 

President 
John Christie. 
VIoe-ITcnldnit 1

‘5O S A F Kit
Sundays Included.

.IT
AV,CT Mr Mal'imi. deposit yc ur sat Ing 
Vice-President. | w||h thlflCOm.

DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,
Ottawa, Canada. 6 00

hoirs:"
DrF R. Ferle*. 1.00
----- --------------- I company
TI SONKY doMMltod hero la not "lied 

up." You can call on It If iiv 
ceeenry. In llio inoantlme It U eurnirg

SECURITY without Sunday, one
BO

I Place your money with a strong company - one 
tint enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will he absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled "An Investment of Safety 
and Profit.”

inter, d.

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

M. II. ROWLAND, 
London Out. Manager are not re- 

RW YORK 
Sunday cdl- 

ulai
HITCH. MINCIT 6 CMHt/ON,

The Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street. Last. 

TORONTO.

Harriet#!», Solicitor», end 
Superior Court Notariée. 

Solicitors for Ontario Rank,
Cornwall, Ont.

Iseea Lettek, K.C., B. a. Pringl* 
A. «.

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
Tl* II SQUARE, HIV VQRR.W. S. DINNICK, Manager.ILS


